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We’re 

happy to 

an-

nounce 

that 

Melissa Gale with KVUE News 

will once again be our emcee, 

and Spike, the Round Rock 

Express Mascot and HEBuddy 

will be joining us again this 

year. We are so very pleased to 

have an awesome musical 

entertainment lineup:  Joe 

McDermott, Monte Warden 

and Elvis featuring Randy 

Hinson. 

Hearts and Hooves will have 

their therapeutic miniature 

horses which everyone just 

loved last year.  This years 

Softball tournament will be 

between Austin Bullets vs 

Hays County Law Dawgs 

which you won’t want to miss. 

We will have Liberty Hill Fire 

Dept. trucks, clowns, face 

painters and much more!   

SILENT AUCTION: 

The silent auction was such a 

big success last year we are 

having it once again, so be 

sure to bring some extra 

money to the Buddy Walk as 

we will have some wonderful 

(See WALK on page 7) 

Walk Side by Side with 

DSACT & Experience the 

Excitement! 

We are getting closer to our 

biggest annual event of the 

year and the excitement is 

building!  You should be re-

ceiving soon in the mail the 

2007 Buddy Walk registration 

brochure and one is enclosed 

in this newsletter as well. 

You may register by mail or 

online at www.dsact.com 

PRE– REGISTER TODAY: 

Pre-Registration for the Buddy 

Walk guarantees you the fol-

lowing:  Lunch, T-shirt and a 

goodie bag.  Lunch with regis-

tration will be provided this 

year by Rudy’s BBQ!   

Thanks Rudy’s BBQ!! 

The Buddy Walk is a one-mile 

walk in which anyone can par-

ticipate without special train-

ing.  As we gather to celebrate 

the gift individuals with Down 

syndrome have given to our 

families 

and our 

friends, we 

promote 

acceptance 

and raise 

awareness 

of their potential, dreams and 

accomplishments! The day 

promises entertainment and 

fun for everyone: 

ACTIVITIES AT THE 

BUDDY WALK: 

There will be so much to see 

and do at this years Buddy 

Walk, you will truly be 

amazed.  We will be offering 

activities for ALL AGES. Many 

amenities and 20 plus activi-

ties . After the walk, you and 

your family can enjoy enter-

tainment for everyone, includ-

ing moonwalks, hayrides, lake 

with paddle boat rides, swim-

ming, miniature golf, pony 

rides, clowns, face painting, 

balloon animals, carnival 

games, musical entertainment, 

dancing and more!  So bring 

your swimsuits, wagons, bud-

dies and join us for some fun!   

8th Annual Buddy Walk! 

8th Annual Buddy 

Walk 

Reunion Ranch 

October 14, 2007 

12:00—4:00 pm 

Special points of 

interest: 

• Buddy Walk is almost 

upon us 

• Spanish translation of 

many articles 

• DSACT’s Featured    Fam-

ily: The Bradley’s 

• Scrap for Chap raises 

nearly $10,000 

• Prenatal Test Puts Down 

Syndrome in Hard Focus  
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A huge Thank You to our 2007 Buddy Walk Sponsors 
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Chisholm Dental Care -  

Mark W. Friedrich, D.D.S. 

Terry Reasonover - 

Little Munchkins Learning Center 

The Pfizer Foundation: Matching Gift  

Bank of America: Matching Gift 

Samuel Holland 

Carter Blackburn 

CONTRIBUCIONES a DSACT 
Friedrich, D. D. S.  

La felpa Reasonover Aprender Pe-

queño de Munchkins 

Centra La Base de Pfizer: El Banco  

parejo del Regalo de América: parejo 

del Carretero del Regalo 

Samuel Holanda 

Blackburn 

Steve E Jones  

Philip & Linda Bailey—En la memoria 

de Decano de Debbie Covington  

Decker En la 

memoria de Hilda Bradley  

Dr. & Sra. Heidi Addlestone  - En la 

memoria de Rosenberg normando 

Apreciamos sinceramente a las perso-

nas y compañías siguientes que tan ha 

donado generosamente a la Asociación 

del Síndrome de Down de Tejas Cen-

tral. Sus contribuciones nos ayudan 

ofrecemos una variedad de programas 

y servicios para los miembros de nues-

tra organización. 

GRACIAS A LO SIGUIENTE: 

Chisholm el Cuidado Dental - Mark W. 

We sincerely appreciate the follow-

ing people and companies who have 

so generously donated to the Down 

Syndrome Association of Central 

Texas.  Your contributions help us 

offer a variety of programs and ser-

vices for the members of our organi-

zation. 

Thank you to: 

Steve E Jones 

Philip & Linda Bailey— 

In memory of Debbie Covington 

Dean Decker— 

In memory of Hilda Bradley 

Dr. & Mrs. Heidi Addlestone— 

In memory of Norman Rosenberg 

Contributions to DSACT 

“It is not the 

magnitude of our 

actions but the 

amount of love that 

is put into them 

that matters.” 

- Mother Teresa 

Buddy Walk Entertainment 

Monte Warden 

Joe McDermott 

The Spirit of 

Elvis –
Featuring 

Randy Hinson  

Schedule of Events: 

Welcome Melissa Gale with KVUE News as our emcee! 

12:00 Registration (Pledges/Donations Submitted) 

12:30-1:30 Lunch 

12:45 Joe McDermott, (Children’s Recording Artist) 

1:10  Appreciation Ceremony 

1:15 Educator Award Ceremony 

1:20 Monte Warden, Songwriter/Recording Artist 

1:40 National Anthem 

1:50 Cheerleaders / Dance Team  

 Austin Police Pipe & Drum Corps 

2:00 Buddy Walk Begins 

2:30 The Spirit of Elvis: Featuring Randy Hinson 

2:35 Austin Bullets vs Hays County Law Dawgs Softball Tournament 

2:50 Award Ceremony : TEAM Awards 

3:00 Silent Auction Ends 
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“Patrick, what does a motorcycle 

sound like? ” 

“Patrick, which one is the ‘tickle fin-

ger’? ” 

“Patrick, give Ju-Ju / Ra-Ra / Ma-Ma / 

Da-Da a hug / kiss / love pat! ” 

“Patrick, dance with me again! ” 

“Patrick, you want MORE ice 

cream?!?! ” 

“Patrick, stop grabbing the Governor’s 

shoes! ” (I’ll explain that one.) 

Such are the many daily challenges of 

Patrick Bradley, our three-year-old 

son. Patrick is the youngest of three 

children, with his two older sisters 

(Julia, 8, a.k.a. “Ju-Ju” and Sarah, 6 

a.k.a. “Ra-Ra”) serving as his personal 

playmates, teachers, drill sergeants, 

dance partners, backup mothers, and 

occasional partners-in-crime. Julia is a 

wonderful big sister, with enormous 

creativity (ever made a rock-climbing 

wall for teddy bears?) and a boldness 

that makes me wonder what she will 

become. Sarah is in the middle, with 

an artist’s eye for beauty and a gor-

geous smile that makes you wonder 

what she just got away with. And they 

both can’t get enough of their brother. 

To say that Elizabeth (my wife and 

partner of 11 years) works hard is a 

great understatement. As a mom, she 

is amazing. As an employee, she has 

worked at 3M in various product mar-

keting and management roles for the 

past ten years. And I am so proud of 

her active role in DSACT, where she 

serves on the board and has led vari-

ous projects, including organizing 

Buddy Walk volunteers, the OB/GYN 

campaign, and initiating new adult 

programs. As an engineer turned en-

trepreneur, I have been a start-up 

“junkie” in Austin since the dot-com 

days, managing alliances, marketing, 

and sales for a variety of tech compa-

nies in Austin. This year, I am coordi-

nating the Buddy Walk volunteers, and 

we need you! (See www.dsact.com for 

details. It’s a ton of fun!) 

Patrick’s diagnosis with Down Syn-

drome was a shock at first to our fam-

ily. Quickly, though, we came to ac-

cept, then appreciate, then cherish, 

Patrick’s amazing impact on who we 

are, where we go, how we interact with 

each other, and how we see the world. 

All that in a three year old! 

As parents of two girls, we had been 

through the first few years of child 

rearing before and thought we had it 

all down. How different could a boy 

be? But with Patrick, it was a brand 

new experience once again. How 

should we hold the bottle? Why straws 

vs. sippie cups? How does carrying 

toys affect speech development? It was 

all new again, and it made us really 

focus on both Patrick and his sisters all 

the more. 

Patrick’s delayed motor development 

and language skills made us appreciate 

every milestone that he hit. His first 

sign, first word, first step, first hug, 

first kiss, first skinned knee…they all 

made us stop and really soak in what 

was happening and how lucky we were 

to have the little guy in our world.  

I am convinced that our family has 

unconsciously improved the way we 

interact with all the people in our lives. 

When Julia’s first grade teacher over-

heard her explaining how a classmate 

with Down Syndrome “just took a little 

longer to do things, that’s all,” I knew 

that Patrick’s role would extend far 

beyond the limited life that I first 

imagined in the hospital. 

This year thanks to Patrick we’ve got-

ten to meet celebrities like Mack and 

Sally Brown, Governor Rick Perry 

(watch for the DSACT Calendar in Sep-

tember), and others. But we also have 

gotten to know so many wonderful 

people who share our appreciation of 

the wonder and beauty of people with 

Down Syndrome. And, of course, we 

continue to discover this amazing little 

boy who teaches us something new 

every day.  

Meet the Bradleys! DSACT’s Featured Family 

“I knew that Patrick’s role 

would extend far beyond the 

limited life that I first imagined 

in the hospital.” 

The Bradley’s at Disneyland 
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You're Invited to a  

Buddy Walk Kick-Off Party! 

Join us to visit with other DSACT members, learn more about the Buddy Walk and how to form your Buddy Walk Team! 

Saturday, September 15th 

Central Market 

4001 North Lamar 

3:00 to 5:00 p.m. 

On behalf of the Buddy Walk Committee, we invite you to join us & request that you consider becoming a Team Captain for this 

year's walk.   

What is the Buddy Walk?  

The Buddy Walk is a one-mile walk in which anyone can participate 

without special training.  After the walk, you and your family will 

enjoy entertainment for everyone, including clowns, face painting, 

balloon animals, carnival games, music, dancing and more! 

The Buddy Walk was developed by the National Down Syndrome Society (NDSS) in 1995 to promote awareness and inclusion 

for people with Down syndrome and to raise funds for local and national education, research and advocacy programs. Through-

out the month of October, National Down Syndrome Awareness Month, more than 250 Buddy Walks will occur throughout the 

United States.   

What is a team?  

A team consists of 5 or more people who register as a team in advance.  Team members can include ANYONE.... family mem-

bers, friends, neighbors, business associates and others in your community.  Prizes will be awarded for the top fundraising team, 

largest number of walkers on team and most creative and spirited team.  

Why Form a Team? 

To Raise Awareness:  Forming a Buddy Walk team helps us raise awareness about Down syndrome and the contributions 

these individuals make to our communities! 

To Enhance the Quality of life for Individuals with Down syndrome: Key advocacy and service organizations in the 

Central Texas area will be present to answer questions and provide you with information about programs for your loved ones.  

Team fundraising efforts allow us to increase the activities and programs which will enhance the quality of life for individuals 

with Down syndrome throughout Central Texas.   You do not have to fundraise to attend and participate in the Buddy Walk!   All 

are welcome!  

To Be a Part of the Community:  Last year, 50 teams and over 2,000 people joined forces in October to show their solidar-

ity and support for all persons with Down syndrome. 

Please Join Us!  You do not have to have your team formed to attend the informational meeting.  Just come by, pick up the 

information, and gather some great ideas on team building. If you can not make it to the meeting but want to learn more about 

forming a team or have questions please contact: 

Lori Tullos Barta    Andrea McDermott 

Family Teams    Corporate Teams 

ltullos@dsact.com   a.mcdermott@mail.utexas.edu  

771-6081    510-410-8707 

*  Learn more about Buddy Walk 2007 

*  Pick up Buddy Walk Posters and Brochures  

*  Learn how to form your Team & Fundraise 

* Team Captains: Please bring any fundraising donations 

* Meet some new friends! 
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merchandise from generous merchants 

all over town. You won’t want to miss 

the silent auction this year!  Check out 

some of the awesome items, you can 

bid on … Lack Furniture - Recliner �  

Kathy Womack Limited Edition Art-

work � Adobe Pueblo Texas Themed 

Framed Print � Randy White Auto-

graphed Football � Emmit Smith 

Autographed/Authenticated Football 

� Tutti Bella – $350 value - 6 hour 

mural session and much more!  So 

stop on by the silent auction area for 

some great items. 

We once again will be selling Down 

Syndrome Awareness Ribbon Car 

Magnets. They are wonderful for 

raising awareness and make great gifts 

too!   

SHARE THE PASSION 

2008 CALENDARS 

And you won’t want to miss picking up 

your copy of the 2008 Share the Pas-

sion DSACT Calendar, which we will be 

selling.  They make great gifts for the 

holidays.  Place your order at the walk. 

FORM YOUR FAMILY OR COR-

PORATE TEAM TODAY! 

Buddy Walk makes “FUNdraising” 

enjoyable! 

WALK  (Continued from page 1) The Buddy Walk is one of 

the least stressful and most 

enjoyable ways to raise 

funds.  Last year, over 50 

teams walked to support 

their loved ones with Down 

syndrome.  Together, these 

families and friends raised 

over $50,000 which was used to create 

some wonderful new programs for all 

ages! 

This year we once again urge families 

to consider forming a team to support 

their children and loved ones with 

Down syndrome.  Each step you take 

and each dollar you raise will help 

DSACT provide important services that 

enhance the quality of life for individu-

als with Down syndrome and their 

families.  All donations to DSACT are 

tax deductible and will directly benefit 

our loved ones with Down syndrome in 

Central Texas. 

Membership in DSACT is free of cost, 

and we strive to provide all services at 

little or no cost to members. We are 

sustained by fundraising activities and 

private donations. Financial contribu-

tions are vital in creating, promoting, 

and developing activities and pro-

grams in the following priority areas:  

Programming, Education, Caregiver 

Support, Inclusion, Awareness, Com-

munication, and Advocacy. 

What is The Buddy Walk?  

This year 

marks our 8th 

annual walk 

for the Down 

Syndrome 

Association of 

Central Texas 

(DSACT). 

Throughout the month of October, 

National Down Syndrome Awareness 

Month, more than 270 Buddy Walks 

will occur throughout the United 

States.   

The Buddy Walk was developed by the 

National Down Syndrome Society in 

1995 to bring together a wide range of 

concerned individuals to reach out to 

friends, family and co-workers to pro-

mote awareness and inclusion for peo-

ple with Down syndrome and to raise 

funds for local and national education, 

research and advocacy programs. The 

Buddy Walk is a one-mile walk in 

which anyone can participate without 

special training.   

By participating in the Buddy Walk, 

you will help make a difference in the 

lives of individuals with Down syn-

drome. Each step you take and each 

dollar you raise will help the Down 

Syndrome Association of Central Texas 

provide the important services that 

enhance the quality of life for individu-

als with Down syndrome and their 

families.     

If you have any questions please con-

tact us at:  512-323-0808. 

Thank you,  

2007 Buddy Walk Chairs: 

Stefanie Martinez 

Lori Barta 

Jullee Mapes 

Make steps for a brighter 

tomorrow by taking part in the 

Down Syndrome Association of 

Central Texas Buddy Walk! 

Anyone can be a Buddy! 

Early Registration Fee (by Oct. 9) 

Individual Registration: $15.00 

Children 12 and under:  $5.00 

Walk Day Registration Fees 

Individual Registration: $20.00 

Children 12 and under:  $5.00 

*Each registration includes lunch, 
goodie bag and T-shirt* 
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Júntese con nosotros para el 8vo Caminata de Amigos Anual!  Un evento familiar divertido! 

La Asociación del Síndrome Down  

del Centro de Texas 

Domingo, 14 de octubre de 2007 

Rancho de Reunión, Georgetown, Texas 

12:00 – 4:00 p.m. 

Agarren sus amigos y váyanse al Rancho de Reunión – Las posibilidades no tienen límites! 

La Asociación del Síndrome Down del Centro de Texas 

Organiza este gran evento familiar para promover la comprensión y aceptancia de la gente con el Síndrome 
Down.   

ENTRETENIMIENTO MUSICAL POR:  Joe McDermott, Monte Warden y Elvis por Randy Hinson!  Vengan y 
disfrutan de inflatables, paseos a caballo, una laguna con botes de pedaleo, nadar, golf en miniature, pintores 
de la cara, paseos en carro de heno y mucho más para toda la familia! 

Cada paso que se toma y cada dólar que se levanta ayuda a 
La Asociación del Síndrome Down del Centro de Texas a 
proveer programas y servicios que mejoran la calidad de 
vida para individuos con el  Síndrome Down y sus familias. 

Regístrese a:  www.dsact.com 

Forme un equipo para la caminata, sea voluntario o patro-

cinador.  Contacte a Stefanie Martinez en 512-323-0808 

para más  

This event was held  at Serrano’s, in 

July. Thank you to the management of 

Serrano’s for donating a beautiful 

room, along with a furry friend ! (An 

“In” joke, you had to be there.) 

There were lots of faces missing, and 

we did miss you. Around 20 people 

enjoyed a nice, quiet chat, a few drinks 

and good food, amongst friends. We 

acknowledged all Past Board Mem-

bers, even if not in attendance. Did we 

miss anyone off the Past Board List? If 

you know, or if you are indeed a Past 

Board Member please get in touch with 

us. 

Thank you to all who attended. Many 

thanks to Cynthia Ochoa and Stefanie 

Martinez for organizing yet another 

joyous event. 

To Karen Foster French, who was here 

all the way from Helsinki ! It was fun 

catching up. We look forward to having 

you and your family back in Austin. 

Helen Esqueda - Secretary 

Lisa Hall  - Treasurer, secretary 93/94 

Irene Myers – At large 

Claire Milam  - Secretary 

Pat Alvarez  – Spanish Group 

Christi Marrufo  - Outreach 

Deborah Trejo  - Education 

Karen Foster French (currently living in 

Sweden) – Education/Web 

Peter Deforest - Health 

Ashley Sanchez – president 1994-95 

Julie Demel– newsletter/communications 

John Zimmerman – newsletter editor  

Cindy Woodhull – secretary 

Melissa Fox – Social, VP 93/94, pres 95/96 

Donna Greenlee-Class –unknown 

Bill Woodhull -  treasurer 93/94 

Tracy Newton - pres 1993-94 

Bonnie Warden - unknown 

Feliciana Govea – Organized the first 

Buddy Walk here in Austin in 2000. 

1st Annual Board Appreciation Evening 
The History of DSACT will be published 

in the next Down In The Heart of Texas 

newsletter. If you have any information 

to add, or if I have something that’s not 

correct please contact me by email at 

dj_worsfold@yahoo.co.uk or 

512.249.2380. 

Past board members : 

Federico Collazo – VP & President  2006 

Susan Prior – VP, President 2000 - 2003 

Mary Ann Finegan  – VP & President 

03 /05 

Bill Ebs   - Treasurer 

Rhonda McMahon – Education/Web 

Misty May - Social 

Kirsten Dean– Family Support 

Brandy Hahn  - unknown 

Chris Simon   – New Parent Contact 

Charles Simon   – Web site 

Terry Reasonover  – Teen Group and also 

past president and founder of the 

DSSGCT, now DSACT 

FYI del Grupo de Upsndowns Yahoo 

Hay un grupo de yahoo para nosotros con gemelos (o 

más) con el síndrome de Down, ve debajo de la conexión 

para más información: 

http://groups.yahoo.com/group/Multiples-DS/ 
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The first annual volunteer appreciation 

event was held on Friday this past 

June at Serrano’s. This great restau-

rant donated an amazing room for this 

wonderful evening. We had many, 

many volunteers to thank for their 

time and energy and love and patience. 

Around 35 people and some adorable 

babies had a wonderful, tearful, touch-

ing evening together. 

A fun night was had by all. Please con-

sider volunteering just a small amount 

of your time for us. (It can easily be 

done from home.) DSACT is growing at 

an amazing rate. Our new parent con-

tact has been over whelmed with at-

tending to new parents and delivering 

new parent packets. Down syndrome 

babies are born in batches. Who knows 

why? Anyone who could help out for 

even 2 hours a week, your help would 

be gratefully appreciated. 

Remember DSACT is 100% volunteer 

based. Please consider helping. 

The names of all DSACT’s wonderful 

volunteers will follow. Our volunteer 

data goes back to 1998 when DSACT 

was the DSSGOCT (Down Syndrome 

Support Group Of Central Texas). Our 

past volunteer records are incomplete. 

Some contributions are unknown and 

I’m sure we’re missing names of people 

who have volunteered. If  you have 

information about past volunteers that 

are missing, then please contact 

dj_worsfold@yahoo.co.uk or 

512.249.2380 

To Stefanie Martinez: 

You give so much love, you, your fam-

ily are all so huggable. You couldn’t 

give anymore than you do for DSACT. 

Thank you for your help with this 

event. 

To Cynthia Ocheo: 

You make me smile every time I see 

you. You’re a wonderful person and I 

Pat Alvarez 

Chirs Corley 

Michael & Michelle Garel 

Nora Salinas 

Mary Catherine Gardener 

Slyvia Jordan 

UT Rugby Team 

David Lutz 

Lucy McCown 

Kent Cummins 

Suzanne Johnson 

Roger Coleman - PC Mailing 

Tammy Mullican 

Biz Swearingen 

Angie Wagner 

The Shepherd’s Bill Ebs 

Frank Bradley 

Teana & Jeff Ross 

Jullee Mapes 

Anneth Winkler 

Jean Louis 

Susanne Goss 

Sandy Williamson 

Sandy O'Donnell 

Laura Williams 

Amy Parham 

Danielle Garlington, UT Tower Group 

Deborah Trejo 

Rachel Collins 

Rich Daugherty 

Susan, Tom and Kellyn  Prior 

Sandy Kennemer 

Evangelina Ybarra 

Wanda Thurman 

Buffalo Soldiers & Williamson County 

Sheriffs Posse 

Martin Licht (Intel Softball Team) 

Meghan Butler (GCI) 

Bill “the printer” Phillips 

Sarah Carlisle (Hays County) and Sara 

Correa (Round Rock) 

Sandie Coco 

1st Annual Volunteer Appreciation Evening 
too thank you for all that you do for 

DSACT. Thank you for your help with 

this event. 

You two ladies give me endless help 

and not just with organizing the 1st 

Annual Volunteer Event. This was 

something DSACT wanted to do for so 

long, but there’s only so much we can 

“volunteer” (no pun intended) to do. 

To Lori Barta: 

Where do you get the energy !! Con-

gratulations to you and Adam,  and 

Hannah on the birth of Sarah. She is a 

beautiful little bundle of pure joy. 

Thanks to all the Volunteers of 

2006 : 

Stefanie  & Mike Martinez 

Cindy Ochoa 

Danielle & John Worsfold 

Melly & Sergio Martin 

Lori Barta 

Elizabeth & Mike Bradley 

Serita Silvestri 

Irene Myers (and her sisters) 

Sister no:1 Shirley Lyssy 

Sister no:2 Denis Nolan 

Sister no:3 Linda Cox 

Rebecca Zarate Tobias 

Elaine Erdelt 

Gerard Jimenez 

Katie Nott - from KT Design 

Mandy Rispoli 

Dr Melissa Olive 

Chris Simon 

Jaya Jackson 

Adele & Carol Plauche 

Elizabeth Hall 

Becky Clowers 

Cherith Watson 

Dana Smyth 

Ariana Ruiz 

Jodi Ross 
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Share The Passion 2008 

DSACT Calendars are HERE! 

 

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW! 

 

ABOVE: Thomas, pictured with Ray Benson, Asleep at the Wheel 

The Share the Passion calendar project of the Down Syndrome Association of Central Texas brings together 
local celebrities to share their passions with children, teens and young adults with Down syndrome.  Taken by 
photographer Jean Louis, the calendar breaks down the common myths about Down syndrome and illustrates 
that individuals with Down syndrome have the ability and desire to engage in life-enriching activities...a pas-
sion they share with others.  Central Texas celebrities that participated in our calendar include; Governor Rick 
Perry, Ray Benson, Rick Barnes, Augie Garrido, Marcia Ball, Ron Oliveira, The Biscuit Brothers, Kristin Arm-
strong, Kathy Womack, Gilbert Tuhabonye, Kathey Sutton and Penny McConnell and Desiree Ficker. 

Buy your 2008 Share the Passion Calendar Today and help educate the public about the talents and abilities of all individuals 
with Down syndrome. 

Sharing the Passion is a PERFECT gift for everyone on your gift list! We’ll mail the calendars directly to your friends and fam-
ily just in time for the holidays!  Order by mail using the form below or online at www.dsact.com 

 

Name:  _______________________________________________________________________ 

 

Address:  _____________________________________________________________________ 

 

City:_____________________ State:_____________________Zip:______________________ 

 

Daytime Phone:________________________________________________________________ 

 

Email:________________________________________________________________________ 

 

________ # of 2008 Calendars @ $12 Each 

$_______ Postage: 1-2 Calendars $2.00/3-5 Calendars $5.00 

$_______ Total Cost 

 

Please circle method of Payment Enclosed: 

Check payable to DSACT / Money Order 

Please send your check or money order made payable to DSACT along with this form to:  Down Syndrome Asso-
ciation of Central Texas, 3710 Cedar Street, Box 3, Austin, Texas  78705 
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Matching Gift Programs from 

your Employer 

Membership in DSACT is free to all 

individuals with Down syndrome and 

their families, and we strive to provide 

all services at little or no cost to mem-

bers.  We are sustained by fundraising 

activities and private donations. Finan-

cial contributions are vital in creating, 

promoting, and developing activities 

and programs such as the following:  

•New Parent outreach; 

•Speaker series;  

•Behavior Management workshops;  

•Informational newsletter;  

•Recreational Programming (art, 

dance, music, cooking classes & hop-

ing to add more!); 

•Education seminars; 

•Social events; and  

•Many more! 

The DSACT Buddy Walk committee is 

beginning our search for Sponsors for 

the 2007 Buddy Walk.  If you are 

aware of a company or individual who 

would be willing to make a financial 

commitment to the DSACT through 

the Buddy Walk, please have them 

contact Stefanie Martinez at 716-1561 

or email: mikeandstef2000@aol.com 

or Jullee Mapes e-mail:   

lp0317@yahoo.com    

If you work for a company that you 

think might be interested in becoming 

a corporate sponsor or forming a 

Buddy Walk Team to help raise 

pledges, we would be happy to contact 

them or give you a sponsorship packet 

to present to your employer.     

Ask your employer about Matching 

Gift Programs that they may have in 

place.  Most companies will match 

your donation. 

All donations to DSACT are tax de-

ductible and will directly benefit indi-

viduals with Down syndrome in Cen-

tral Texas. 

Thank you for your help! 

Sincerely, 

Stefanie Martinez 

Down Syndrome Association of Cen-

tral Texas (DSACT) 

www.dsact.com  

3rd Annual Sponsored Tandem Skydive 

By Danielle Worsfold 

We raised over $3,000 for DSACT. 

This will help further fund our current 

programs and ensure that they remain 

free for our members. Thank you to 

Jean Louis for your time and wonder-

ful photography of the morning jump. 

That’s right, this time around we ar-

rived, filled in the paperwork, suited 

up and jumped !! We were all on our 

way home by 1pm. I can not express in 

words how I feel about the following 

persons: Troy Lane (2nd jump for 

DSACT), Dr. Rochelle Hall-Schwarz 

and her husband James and  Dr. Lon 

Latiolais. 

These four wonderful people all 

jumped for Down Syndrome Aware-

ness and for Rustin Lane. I can not 

thank you enough. My thanks also go 

out to your extended family.  We’ve 

made a once yearly gathering so much 

fun.  I can't wait until next year ! 

So the five of us jumped this year. I 

had met with Kathy Kirkpatrick and 

her parents, George and Janet. They 

wished us well for another adventure 

in the skies. Hopefully the 

Kirkpatrick’s can join us next year, just 

to watch of course !! 

We all  had a wonderful morning to-

gether. We all enjoyed watching each 

other’s DVD’s too. Jean Louis donated 

her time and a disc of photos of the day 

to the jumpers. I thank you all for 

helping to raise awareness and funds. 

Here’s to next year. Sign up now for 

April 19/26 2008. Contact 

dj_worsfold@yahoo.co.uk. 

There is a second part to this story, 

which is all about awareness and get-

ting the word of DSACT out there in 

the community, to Texas and the rest 

of the USA. Well I am so pleased to 

announce that we did just that. We 

reached a wonderful family living in 

Naperville, Illinois. 

I received in the mail, from Janet 

Kirkpatrick, a news clipping from a 

SkyDive magazine regarding Kathy 

and her jump. The person who wrote 

the story works at Sky Dive San Mar-

cos. 

This magazine reaches the Deegan 

family in Naperville. Mr Mike Deegan 

has done numerous sky dives and had 

wondered how is own son Casey would 

handle participating in a skydive. He 

proceeded to phone every Kirkpatrick 

in the Austin area until he found the 

right Kirkpatrick’s. 
(See JUMP on page 14) 

Corporate Sponsorship Search Buddy Walk 2007 
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U.S. Senators Sam Brownback (R-KS) 

and Edward Kennedy (D-MA) have 

introduced a bill called The Pre-natally 

and Post-natally Diagnosed Conditions 

Awareness Act.  This Act requires that 

families who receive a diagnosis of 

Down syndrome or any other condi-

tion, either pre-natally or within a year 

after the child’s birth be given up-to-

date information about the nature of 

the condition and connection with 

support services and networks that 

could offer assistance. 

To read the text of this bill, go to 

http://thomas.loc.gov/ and enter 

información reciente acerca de la 

naturaleza de la condición y la 

conexión con los servicios de apoyo y 

redes que podrían ofrecer ayuda.  

Para leer el texto de esta cuenta, ir a 

http://thomas.loc.gov/y entrar S. 1810 

bajo el número de cuenta. (TEXTO 

ABAJO) 

Austin if you are interested. 

Si te interesa hacer tus 

propias camisetas para su 

equipo para la Caminata de 

Amigos, nuestra compania 

que nosh ace camisetas ha 

ofrecido a las familias de 

If you are looking to do your 

own customized Team T-

shirts for the Buddy Walk our 

T-shirt company has offered 

our DSACT families a good 

rate. 

 

Please call Holly at Identity 

DSACT (como tu!) un buen 

rato.  Hablale a Holly abajo si 

te interesa. 

 

Holly 

Identity Austin 

holly@idaustin.com 

491-0776 

 Senate Bill Promotes Quality Information for New Parents  

Customize Your Buddy Walk Team T-Shirt! 

Spanish Early Literacy Activity Materials 
(3) conciencia de la palabra 

escrita.   

Las actividades son apropi-

adas para ninos con y sin 

desabilidades.  Para aprender 

mas, vaya a http://

www.walearning.com/

Parent.html  

Spanish Early Literacy 

Parent-Child Activity Ma-

terials 

 The Spanish version of Sup-

porting Early Literacy in 

Natural Environments: Ac-

tivities for Caregivers and 

Young Children has recently 

been updated. It includes 

forty-six home and commu-

nity activities designed to 

address the three key skills of 

 1) language development; 

2) phonological awareness;  

3) general print awareness; 

The activities are appropriate 

for children with disabilities 

as well as children who are 

developing typically. To learn 

more go to http://

www.walearning.com/

Parent.html  

Materiales de Actividades 

para Padres e Hijos para 

la Alfabetizacion Tem-

prana (en espanol)  

La version en espanol de 

Como Apoyar la Alfabeti-

zacion Temprana en Ambi-

entes Naturales: Actividades 

para Los que Cuidan Ninos y 

Ninos Jovenes ha sido re-

visada.  Incluye 46 activi-

dades para la casa y la comu-

nidad dirigidas a mejorar las 

tres abilidades claves de:  

(1)desarrollo de lenguaje 

(2) conciencia fonologica; y 

“If we talk about 

literacy, we have to 

talk about how to 

enhance our 

children's mastery 

over the tools 

needed to live 

intelligent, 

creative, and 

involved lives.” 

- Danny Glover  

S.1810 under bill number.  

Cuenta de Senado Promueve 

Información de Calidad para 

Nuevos Padres 

Ee.uu. Los senadores Sam Brownback 

(R-KS) y Eduardo Kennedy (D-MA) ha 

introducido una cuenta llamó El 

Prenatal y Pospartamente Diagnosticó 

Condiciona el Acto del Conocimiento. 

Este Acto requiere que las familias que 

reciben un diagnóstico del síndrome de 

Down o cualquier otra condición, o 

prenatal o dentro de un año después 

de que el nacimiento de niño sea dado 
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From our Vice-President Lori Barta 
· Educate professionals on the 

medical and developmental 

needs of people with Down 

syndrome and the best-care 

practices to address them.  

· Prepare professionals to 

deliver diagnoses and other 

sensitive information.  

· Provide information on local 

and national resources.  

· Supply materials and infor-

mation for new and expectant 

parents.  

· Foster on-going relation-

ships between professionals 

and parents.  

 

De nuestra Vice Presidenta 

Lori Barta 

1.  Los Paquetes de informa-

cion sobre el síndrome de 

Down.  Este ano, nosotros 

sólo hemos recibido 2 refer-

encias de nuevos padres de 

los hospitales.  Sin embargo, 

nos vamos a juntar para hacer 

y distribuir paquetes de infor-

macion (carta a profesionales 

medicos, la forma para la 

membresia a DSACT, calen-

darios de DSACT, las cartas a 

nuevos padres, los folletos). 

Pensamos entregarlos a todos 

los NICUs locales, a las 

guarderías infantiles recién 

nacidas, a perinatologos, y a 

los especialistas en el Hospi-

tal de Niños. 

Nos ayudaría tener ayuda a 

juntar y entonces distribuir 

estos paquetes. Creo que 

tomaría acerca de 2-3 horas 

cada semana. Si usted puede 

ayudar, por favor hable con 

Rebecca en 447-6974. 

2.  El Programa de Cambiar 

Vidas (ve el artículo abajo). 

Utilizando esas estimaciones, 

la tasa de la concepción para 

el síndrome de Down es 1 en 

75 a 100 (mientras el índice 

de natalidad vivo es 1 en 733 a 

850). 

Compramos el Programa para 

poner en el uso la informa-

ción corriente y exacta para 

profesionales médicos. Po-

dríamos utilizar ayuda a de-

sarrollar y expander este pro-

grama (contactando los gru-

pos, estableciendo las pre-

sentaciones, haciendo copias 

de materiales, dando las pre-

sentaciones). Contácte a Re-

becca si usted esta interesado 

en ayudar. 

Nuestro El Programa de Cam-

biar Vidas … 

•Educa a profesionales en las 

necesidades médicas y de 

desarrollo de personas con el 

síndrome de Down y las 

prácticas del mejor-cuidado 

para dirigirlos.  

•Prepara a profesionales para 

entregar diagnosticas y dar 

otra información sensible.  

•Proporciona información en 

recursos locales y nacion-

ales.  

•Suministra los materiales y 

la información para padres 

nuevos y expectantes.  

•Fomenta las relaciones entre 

profesionales y padres.  

1.  Awareness Packets 

This year, we have only re-

ceived 2 referrals of new par-

ents from hospitals.   We will 

be putting together & distrib-

uting awareness packets 

(letter to health professionals, 

form for referral to DSACT, 

DSACT calendars, letters to 

new parents, brochures).   We 

intend to deliver them to all 

local NICUs, newborn nurser-

ies, perinatologists, and spe-

cialists at Children's Hospi-

tal.     

I could use help in assembling 

and then distributing these 

packets.   I anticipate it would 

take about 2-3 hours on a 

weekday.   If you can assist, 

please let me know. 

2.  Changing Lives Program  

See Prenatal Test arti-

cle.  Using those esti-

mates, the conception 

rate  for Down syndrome is 1 

in 75 to 100 (while the live 

birth rate is 1 in 733 to 850).  

We are purchasing the NDSS 

Changing Lives Program to 

put into use in providing cur-

rent and accurate information 

for health care profession-

als.   We could use help in 

developing and expanding 

this program (contacting 

groups, setting up presenta-

tions, making copies of mate-

rials, giving presenta-

tions).   Please contact me if 

you are interested in assist-

ing.  

Our Changing Lives Program 

will…  

“If you want a love 

message to be 

heard, it has got to 

be sent out. To 

keep a lamp 

burning, we have to 

keep putting oil in 

it. “ 

- Mother Teresa 
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Casey, who’s 30 year’s old, 

and has DS always went with 

his dad to the drop zone. Over 

time Casey has become very 

familiar with the sights and 

sounds and the procedures. 

He was also calm on a flight 

up in the aircraft. 

Mike Deegan wanted to ask 

Janet Kirkpatrick how Kathy 

had handled the tandem 

jump because Casey wanted 

to do one. All of Mike 

Deegan’s research led to 

nothing. No information of 

JUMP (Continued from page 11) any other individual with 

Down syndrome tandem sky-

diving until he read about 

Kathy. As all of you know 

Kathy handled herself amaz-

ingly well during the lead up 

to the jump and the jump 

itself. For me, it was a pleas-

ure and honor to jump 

with Kathy and I’ll never 

forget it. 

Well, great news, Casey 

jumped on Saturday May 

20th 2007 and had a 

fantastic time. 

I was so happy to hear 

from Janet. I called Mike 

Deegan leaving a message, 

wishing them all well for 

there day out, and no return 

phone number !! Mike 

Deegan and Janet Kirkpatrick 

talked again and Mike got my 

(See JUMP on page 20) 

Down Syndrome Around the USA: DS Association of Richmond Va. 

$20,000 donation for becom-

ing a finalist, which they will 

use towards equipping a new 

heavy rescue unit. 

The link to vote for the station 

is listed below. You can watch 

the short video (starring 

Mark) & read the wonderful 

essay submitted by his 

mother to get a feel for the 

impact they've had on Mark 

and the community. 

http://web.firedog.com/

acrossamerica/finalist.aspx?

fi=6 

El Síndrome de Down alrede-

dor de los EEUU: la Asocia-

ción del Síndrome de Down 

de Richmond Va.  

El DSAGR es complacido a 

reconocer la Estación 10 de 

bomberos del Condado de 

Hanover para su trabajo con 

un individuo con el Síndrome 

de Down. Los miembros de la 

Estación 10 han aceptado a 

Mark Southworth como un 

miembro asociado de su es-

tacion de bomberos para los 

pasados 8 años.   http://

www.freetranslation.com/ 

El parque de bomberos es un 

finalista en un concurso, pa-

trocinado por Circuit City. 

Ellos fueron denominados un 

finalista de más de 5.100 par-

ticipantes, específicamente 

por su trabajo con Mark. 

La estación ya ha recibido un 

donativo de $20.000 por 

llegar a ser un finalista, que 

ellos utilizarán para equipar 

un Nuevo vehiculo del 

rescate. 

La conexión para votar para 

la estación es listado abajo. 

Usted puede mirar el video 

corto (estrellando Mark) y 

leer el ensayo maravilloso 

sometido por su madre para 

conseguir un sentido del im-

pacto que ellos han tenido en 

Mark y la comniad. 

The DSAGR is pleased to rec-

ognize the Hanover County 

Fire Department Station 10 

for their work with an indi-

vidual with Down Syndrome. 

The members of Station 10 

have taken in Mark South-

worth as an associate member 

of their firehouse for the past 

8 years. 

Mark's firehouse is a finalist 

in the Firedog Across America 

contest, sponsored by Circuit 

City. They were named a fi-

nalist out of over 5,100 en-

trants, specifically for their 

work with Mark. 

Up until May 2007, people 

had the chance to vote for 

which finalist they like the 

best. Each of the first 

250,000 votes cast for final-

ists earns a $1 donation from 

Circuit City to that station, 

and the firehouse with the 

most votes receives an addi-

tional $100,000. The station 

has already received a 

Casey and his Dad, Mike 

Casey’s First Jump 
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A recommendation that is 

getting attention in the U.S. 

House of Representatives is 

to use IEP goals to measure 

proficiency for all or some 

students with disabilities un-

der the No Child Left Behind 

Act (NCLB). Even if IEP goals 

are used for a subset of stu-

dents with disabilities, it is 

likely that students with intel-

lectual disabilities will be 

targeted. If this recommenda-

tion is accepted it will effec-

tively eliminate most aca-

demic accountability for these 

students. We need Congress 

to hear this message - Take 

Action by contacting your 

representative immediately.  

IEP goals address the skills 

that students with disabilities 

need to acquire in order to 

access the general education 

curriculum. These goals do 

not replace the curriculum. 

You would never want to limit 

your child’s education to his 

or her IEP goals, therefore 

accountability for your child’s 

education should not be lim-

ited to those goals. IDEA re-

quires states to include all 

students with disabilities in 

its assessments because IEPs 

goals are not an appropriate 

measure for state and district 

accountability and because 

equity demands that these 

students be an equal part of 

the accountability system. 

NCLB must remain aligned to 

IDEA on this issue. 

One of the most important 

benefits of NCLB is the re-

quirement that all students 

receive instruction and as-

sessments that are aligned to 

the grade-level content stan-

dard. Teachers are beginning 

to see that students with in-

tellectual disabilities can mas-

ter more grade-level content 

than they thought possible, 

especially using modifica-

tions, adaptations and accom-

modations. This development 

is leading to higher expecta-

(See IEP on page 20) 

representante 

inmediatamente. 

Las metas de IEP dirigen las 

habilidades que estudiantes 

con incapacidades necesitan 

adquirir para conseguir 

acceso al plan general de la 

educación. Estas metas no 

reemplazan el plan. Usted 

nunca querría limitar su 

educación de niño a sus 

metas de IEP, por lo tanto la 

responsabilidad para su 

educación de niño no debe ser 

limitada a esas metas. La 

IDEA requiere los estados a 

incluir a todos estudiantes 

con incapacidades en sus 

evaluaciones porque metas de 

IEPs no son una medida 

apropiada para la 

responsabilidad del estado y 

el distrito y porque las 

Una recomendación que 

consigue la atención en los 

EE.UU. La cámara de 

Representantes es de utilizar 

las metas de IEP para medir 

la pericia para todo o algunos 

estudiantes con 

incapacidades bajo el no Niño 

Dejaron detrás del Acto 

(NCLB). Incluso si las metas 

de IEP son utilizadas para un 

subconjunto de estudiantes 

con incapacidades, son 

probable que estudiantes con 

incapacidades intelectuales 

serán concentrados en. Si esta 

recomendación es aceptada 

que eliminará efectivamente 

la mayoría de las 

responsabilidades académicas 

para estos estudiantes. 

Necesitamos Congreso para 

oír este mensaje - Toma 

medidas contactando a su 

demandas de la equidad que 

estos estudiantes son una 

parte igual del sistema de la 

responsabilidad. NCLB debe 

quedarse alineado a la IDEA 

en este asunto. 

Uno de los beneficios más 

importantes de NCLB es el 

requisito que todos 

estudiantes reciben la 

instrucción y las evaluaciones 

que son alineadas al estándar 

contento grado-plano. Los 

maestros comienzan a ver que 

estudiantes con 

incapacidades intelectuales 

pueden dominar más 

contenido grado-plano que 

ellos pensaron posible, 

utilizando especialmente las 

modificaciones, las 

adaptaciones y los 

(Ver IEP en la página 20) 

NDSS Action Alert: IEP Goals 

PREVENGA el USO INADECUADO DE METAS de IEP PARA NCLB  

"In large states 

public education 

will always be 

mediocre, for the 

same reason that in 

large kitchens the 

cooking is usually 

bad."  

-- Friedrich 

Nietzsche  
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By AMY HARMON 

DETROIT — Sarah Itoh, a self-

described “almost-eleven-and-a-half,” 

betrayed no trace of nervousness as 

she told a roomful of genetic counsel-

ors and obstetricians about herself one 

recent afternoon. 

She likes to read, she said. Math used 

to be hard, but it is getting easier. She 

plays clarinet in her school band. She 

is a junior girl scout and an aunt, and 

she likes to organize, so her room is 

very clean. Last year, she won three 

medals in the Special Olympics.  

 “I am so lucky I get to do so many 

things,” she concluded. “I just want 

you to know, even though I have Down 

syndrome, it is O.K.”  

Sarah’s appearance at Henry Ford 

Hospital here is part of an unusual 

campaign being undertaken by parents 

of children with Down syndrome who 

worry about their future in the face of 

broader prenatal testing that could 

sharply reduce the number of those 

born with the genetic condition.  

Until this year, only pregnant women 

35 and older were routinely tested to 

see if their fetuses had the extra chro-

mosome that causes Down syndrome. 

As a result many couples were given 

the diagnosis only at birth. But under a 

new recommendation from the Ameri-

can College of Obstetricians and Gyne-

cologists, doctors have begun to offer a 

new, safer screening procedure to all 

pregnant women, regardless of age.  

About 90 percent of pregnant women 

who are given a Down syndrome diag-

nosis have chosen to have an abortion.  

Convinced that more couples would 

choose to continue their pregnancies if 

they better appreciated what it meant 

to raise a child with Down syndrome, a 

growing group of parents is seeking to 

insert their own positive perspectives 

into a decision often dominated by 

daunting medical statistics and doctors 

who feel obligated to describe the diffi-

culties of life with a disabled child.  

They are pressing obstetricians to send 

them couples who have been given a 

prenatal diagnosis and inviting pro-

spective parents into their homes to 

meet their children. In Massachusetts, 

for example, volunteers in a “first call” 

network linking veteran 

parents to new ones are 

now offering support to 

couples deciding 

whether to continue a 

pregnancy.  

The parent evangelists 

are driven by a deep-

seated fear for their chil-

dren’s well-being in a 

world where there are 

fewer people like them. 

But as prenatal tests 

become available for a 

range of other perceived genetic im-

perfections, they may also be heralding 

a broader cultural skirmish over where 

to draw the line between preventing 

disability and accepting human diver-

sity. 

“We want people who make this deci-

sion to know our kids,” said Lucy Tal-

bot, the president of a support group 

here who prevailed on the hospital to 

give Sarah and two teenage friends an 

audience. “We want them to talk to 

us.” 

The focus on the unborn is new for 

most parent advocates, who have tra-

ditionally directed their energy toward 

support for the born. But after broader 

testing was recommended in January, 

the subject began to hijack agendas at 

local support group meetings. 

A dwindling Down syndrome popula-

tion, which now stands at about 

350,000, could mean less institutional 

support and reduced funds for medical 

research. It could also mean a lonelier 

world for those who remain. 

“The impact of these changes on the 

Down syndrome community is going to 

be huge,” said Dani Archer, a mother 

in Omaha who has set aside other 

Down syndrome volunteer work to 

strategize about how to reach prospec-

tive parents.  

The 5,500 children born 

with Down syndrome each 

year in the United States 

suffer from mild to moder-

ate mental retardation, are 

at high risk for congenital 

heart defects and a variety 

of other medical problems, 

and have an average life 

expectancy of 49. As 

adults, some hold jobs, but 

many have difficulty living 

independently.  

“There are many couples who do not 

want to have a baby with Down syn-

drome,” said Deborah A. Driscoll, chief 

of the obstetrics department at the 

University of Pennsylvania and a lead 

author of the new recommendation 

from the obstetricians’ group. “They 

don’t have the resources, don’t have 

the emotional stamina, don’t have the 

family support. We are recommending 

this testing be offered so that parents 

have a choice.” 

But the richness of their children’s 

lives, parent advocates say, is poorly 

understood. Early medical interven-

tion and new expertise in infant heart 

surgery stave off many health prob-

lems; legally mandated inclusion in 

public schools has created opportuni-

(See TEST  on page 17) 

Prenatal Test Puts Down Syndrome in Hard Focus  

“About 90 percent of 

pregnant women who 

are given a Down 

syndrome diagnosis 

have chosen to have an 

abortion.” 
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ties for friendship and fostered broader 

social awareness of the condition. 

With no formal financing or organiza-

tion, parents are arranging to meet 

with local obstetricians, rewriting 

dated literature and pleading with 

health care workers to give out their 

phone numbers along with test results. 

Medical professionals have for the 

most part responded with caution. 

Genetic counselors, who often give test 

results to prospective parents, say they 

need to respect patients who may have 

already made up their minds to termi-

nate their pregnancy. Suggesting that 

they read a flyer or spend a day with a 

family, they say, can unnecessarily 

complicate what is for many a painful 

and time-pressured decision.  

Their goal, parents say, is not to force 

anyone to take on the task of parenting 

a child with disabilities. Many partici-

pants in the ad-hoc movement de-

scribe themselves as pro-choice. Yet 

some see themselves as society’s first 

line of defense against a use of genetic 

technology that can border on eugen-

ics.  

“For me, it’s just faces disappearing,” 

said Nancy Iannone, of Turnersville, 

N.J., mother to four daughters, includ-

ing one with Down syndrome. “It isn’t 

about abortion politics or religion, it’s 

a pure ethical question.” 

Others admit freely to a selfish motive 

for their new activism. “If all these 

people terminate babies with Down 

syndrome, there won’t be programs, 

there won’t be acceptance or toler-

ance,” said Tracy Brown, 37, of Seattle, 

whose 2-year-old son, Maxford, has 

the condition. “I want opportunities 

for my son. I don’t know if that’s right 

or wrong, but I do.” 

Ms. Brown has taken it upon herself to 

serve as a community resource on 

TEST (Continued from page 16) Down syndrome for prospective par-

ents. She was encouraged when a 

counselor at the University of Wash-

ington Medical Center sent her an e-

mail message recently with a question 

from a patient.  

What developmental age equivalent, 

the patient wanted to know, 

do most people with Down 

syndrome reach?  

For parents on an e-mail list 

where Ms. Brown solicited 

answers, the question under-

scored the difficulty in con-

veying the pleasure of parent-

ing a child with Down syn-

drome to someone who has 

the option to reject it. 

“Verbally,” wrote one mother 

of her teenager, “she’s at a 6-month 

level, but what 6-month-old do you 

know who can climb out a window and 

dance on a roof?!?!? We joke that she 

could climb Mt. Everest.”  

“If someone had told me Sam would 

still be in diapers at age 5 — ugh — I 

probably would have died,” wrote an-

other. “Living through it, not such a 

big deal. Because you don’t give birth 

to a 5-year-old, you grow with and love 

this kid for five years.”  

Doctors have long recommended an 

amniocentesis test for pregnant 

women 35 and over, whose age puts 

them at greater risk for chromosomal 

defects. But because it carries a small 

risk of miscarriage, it has not been 

routinely offered to younger women, 

who give birth to the majority of chil-

dren with Down syndrome. 

Now, with a first-trimester sonogram 

and two blood tests, doctors can gauge 

whether a fetus has the extra 21st chro-

mosome that causes Down syndrome 

with a high degree of accuracy and 

without endangering the pregnancy.  

But many parents see expanded testing 

as a step toward a society where chil-

dren like theirs would be unwelcome. 

The Newsweek columnist George F. 

Will labeled it a “search and destroy 

mission” for a category of citizens that 

includes his adult son, Jon Will.  

Dr. Brian Skotko, a 

medical resident who 

has studied how moth-

ers were told of prena-

tal diagnoses, found a 

high level of dissatis-

faction. He said that 

most doctors have 

little or no training on 

how to relay a prenatal 

diagnosis of Down 

syndrome. 

When he talked to 

obstetricians, geneticists and medical 

students at Massachusetts General 

Hospital in Boston about the subject 

last month, though, he was questioned 

sharply.  

One doctor asked about studies sug-

gesting there is a higher risk of early-

onset Alzheimer’s disease in people 

with Down syndrome, potentially sad-

dling parents with another caretaking 

burden as they themselves age. Others 

take issue with the notion that they do 

not give parents a balanced portrayal 

of the condition.  

 “It’s a mistake to say ‘your baby is 

going to be mentally retarded, you 

should have a pregnancy termination,’ 

” said Dr. Allan Nadel, director of pre-

natal diagnosis at the hospital. “By the 

same token, I don’t think it’s quite fair 

to say ‘these are wonderful lovely hu-

man beings, you can deal with all of 

their problems and it’s not that big of a 

deal.’ We strive to have the proper 

balance.” 

Parent advocates have some advice: 

(See TEST  on page 25) 

¡¿"Verbalmente, ella 

está en un nivel de 6 

meses, pero a qué 6 

meses sabe usted 

quién puede subir una 

ventana y bailar en una 

azotea?!?!? Bromeamos 

que ella podría subir 

Mt. Everest.” 
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Por AMY HARMON  

DETROIT — Sarah Itoh, quien se 

describió com “casi 7 y media anos," no 

enseno los nervios como ella dijo un 

cuarto lleno de consejeros y obstetras 

genéticos acerca de ella misma una 

tarde reciente. 

Ella quiere leer, ella dijo. Las 

matemáticas eran duras, pero 

consiguen más fácil. Ella juega el 

clarinete en su banda de la escuela. 

Ella es una guía menor y una tía, y ella 

quieren organizar, así que su cuarto es 

muy limpio. El año pasado, ella ganó 

tres medallas en las paraolimpíadas. 

 "Soy tan afortunado que consigo para 

hacer tantas cosas," ella concluyó. "Yo 

sólo quiero que usted sepa, aunque 

tenga el síndrome de Down, está bien". 

La apariencia de Sarah en el Hospital 

de Henry Ford aquí forma parte de una 

campaña excepcional ser emprendida 

por padres de niños con el síndrome de 

Down que se preocupa por su futuro 

ante probar prenatal más ancho que 

podría reducir bruscamente el número 

de esos nacido con la condición 

genética.  

Hasta que este año, mujeres sólo 

embarazadas 35 y más viejo fueran 

probados rutinariamente ver si sus 

fetos tuvieron el cromosoma extra que 

causa el síndrome de Down. Como 

resultado muchas parejas fueron dadas 

el diagnóstico sólo al nacer. Pero bajo 

una nueva recomendación del Colegio 

Americano de Obstetras y Ginecólogos, 

los médicos han comenzado a ofrecer 

una nueva y la investigación más 

segura el procedimiento a todas 

mujeres embarazadas, a pesar de la 

edad. 

Acerca del 90 por ciento de mujeres 

embarazadas que son dadas un 

diagnóstico del síndrome de Down ha 

escogido tener un aborto. 

Convenció que más parejas escogerían 

continuar sus embarazos si ellos 

apreciaron mejor lo que significó para 

levantar un niño con el síndrome de 

Down, un grupo creciente de padres 

procura meter sus propias perspectivas 

positivas en una decisión a menudo 

dominado intimidando la estadística y 

a médicos médicos que se siente obligó 

a describir las dificultades de la vida 

con un niño incapacitado. 

Ellos aprietan a obstetras 

para mandarles se 

emparejan quién ha sido 

dado un diagnóstico y a 

padres prenatal futuros 

atractivos en sus hogares 

a encontrar a sus niños. 

En Massachusetts, por 

ejemplo, se ofrece en un 

"primero llamada" la red 

que liga padres de 

veterano a nuevos ahora 

ofrece apoyo a parejas 

que decide si continuar 

un embarazo. 

Los evangelistas del padre son 

manejados por un temor 

profundamente arraigado para su 

bienestar de niños en un mundo donde 

hay menos personas como ellos. Pero 

cuando las pruebas prenatales llegan a 

ser disponibles para una gama de otras 

imperfecciones genéticas percibidas, 

ellos pueden estar anunciando también 

una escaramuza cultural más ancha 

sobre donde dibujar la línea entre 

prevenir la incapacidad y aceptando la 

diversidad humana. 

"Queremos que personas que tomen 

esta decisión de saber nuestros niños," 

dijo Lucy Talbot, el presidente de un 

grupo de apoyo aquí que prevaleció en 

el hospital para dar Sarah y a dos 

amigos adolescentes una audiencia. 

"Nosotros los queremos que hablen 

con nosotros". 

El foco en el no nacido aún es nuevo 

para la mayoría de los abogados de 

padre, que ha dirigido 

tradicionalmente su energía hacia 

apoyo para el nacido. Pero después de 

que probar más ancho fuera 

recomendado en enero, el sujeto 

comenzó a asaltar órdenes del día en 

reuniones locales de grupo de apoyo. 

Una población del 

síndrome de Down que 

mengua, que ahora se para 

en acerca de 350.000, 

podría significar apoyo 

menos institucional y 

fondos reducidos para la 

investigación médica. 

Podría significar también 

un mundo más solitario 

para los que se quedan. 

"El impacto de estos 

cambios en la comunidad 

del síndrome de Down será 

inmenso," dijo a Arquero de Dani, una 

madre en Omaha que ha apartado otro 

trabajo de voluntario de síndrome de 

Down al strategize acerca de cómo 

alcanzar a padres futuros. 

Los 5.500 niños nacidos con el 

síndrome de Down cada año en los 

Estados Unidos sufre de templado 

moderar el atraso mental, está en el 

riesgo alto para defectos congénitos de 

corazón y una variedad de otros 

problemas médicos, y tiene una 

expectación de la vida promedio de 49. 

Cuando los adultos, algunos trabajos 

del asidero, pero muchos tienen vivir 

de dificultad independientemente. 

"Hay muchas parejas que no quieren 

dar la luz a un bebé con el síndrome de 

Down," dijo Deborah A. Driscoll, el jefe 

(ver prueba página 13) 

 La Prueba prenatal Pone el Síndrome de Down en el Foco Duro 

“Aproximadamente el 

90 por ciento de 

mujeres embarazadas a 

quien dan un Abajo 

diagnóstico de 

síndrome ha decidido 

abortar.” 
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del departamento de obstetricia en la 

Universidad de Pennsylvania y un 

autor principal de la nueva 

recomendación de los obstetras' 

agrupa. "Ellos no tienen los recursos, 

no tienen la energía emocional, no 

tiene el apoyo de la familia. 

Recomendamos este probar es ofrecido 

para que padres tengan una elección". 

Pero la riqueza de sus niños vive, 

abogados de padre dicen, son 

entendidos mal. La intervención 

médica temprana y nueva pericia en la 

estrofa de la cirugía cardíaca de niño 

lejos muchos problemas de salud; puso 

bajo el mandato legalmente inclusión 

en escuelas públicas ha creado las 

oportunidades para la amistad y el 

conocimiento social, más ancho y 

fomentado de la condición. 

 Con ningún financiamiento ni 

organización formales, los padres 

arreglan para encontrar con obstetras 

locales, reordenar fechó la literatura e 

implorando con trabajadores de 

asistencia médica repartiendo sus 

números de teléfono junto con 

resultados de prueba. Los 

profesionales médicos tienen para las 

la mayoría de las partes respondidas 

con el cuidado. Los consejeros 

genéticos, que a menudo dan la prueba 

los resultados a padres futuros, dicen 

que ellos necesitan respetar pacientes 

que ya pueden haber decidido 

terminar su embarazo. Sugerir que 

ellos leen a un aviador o gastan un día 

con una familia, ellos dicen, pueden 

complicar innecesariamente lo que es 

para muchos un doloroso y la decisión 

de tiempo-presionó. 

Su meta, los padres dicen, son de no 

forzar nadie tomar la tarea de cuidar 

de los niños un niño con 

incapacidades. Muchos participantes 

en el movimiento de anuncio-éste 

describen a sí mismo como 

PRUEBA (Seguido de página 12) profesional-elección. Mas algunos ven 

a sí mismo como sociedad primer 

escudo protector contra un uso de la 

tecnología genética que puede lindar 

con la eugenesia. 

"Para mí, es apenas caras que 

desaparecen," dijo Nancy 

Iannone, de Turnersville, 

N.J., la madre a cuatro hijas, 

inclusive uno con el síndrome 

de Down. "No está acerca de 

la política del aborto ni la 

religión, es una pura 

pregunta ética". 

Los otros admiten libremente 

a un motivo egoísta para su 

nueva activismo. "Si todo 

estas personas terminan a 

bebés con el síndrome de Down, no 

habrá los programas, no habrá la 

aceptación ni la tolerancia," dijo Tracy 

Brown, 37, de Seattle, cuyo hijo de 2 

años de edad, Maxford, tiene la 

condición. "Quiero las oportunidades 

para mi hijo. Yo no sé si es cierto o la 

injusticia, pero hacen". Sra. Brown lo 

ha tomado sobre ella misma servir 

como un recurso de comunidad en el 

síndrome de Down para padres 

futuros. Ella fue alentada cuando un 

consejero en la Universidad de 

Washington el Centro Médico le 

mandó un mensaje de correo 

electrónico recientemente con una 

pregunta de un paciente. 

¿Qué equivalente de desarrollo de la 

edad, el paciente quiso saber, alcanzar 

la mayoría de las personas con el 

síndrome de Down? 

Para padres en una lista de correo 

electrónico donde Sra. Brown solicitó 

las respuestas, la pregunta subrayó la 

dificultad a transmitir el placer de 

cuidar de los niños un niño con el 

síndrome de Down a alguien que tiene 

la opción para rechazarlo. 

¿"Verbalmente," escribió a una madre 

de su adolescente, "ella está en un nivel 

de 6 meses, pero qué de 6 un mes de 

edad le hace sabe quién puede salir 

una ventana y el baile en un techo? !?!? 

Bromeamos que ella podría subir 

Monte. Everest". 

 "Si alguien me había dicho Sam 

estaría todavía en 

pañales a la edad de 5 

años — ugh — yo me 

habría muerto 

probablemente," 

escribió otro. 

"Sobrevivir, no un 

trato tan grande. 

Porque usted no da a 

luz un 5-year-old, que 

usted crece con y 

adora este niño 

durante cinco años". 

Los médicos largos han recomendado 

una prueba de la amniocentesis para 

mujeres embarazadas 35 y sobre, cuyo 

se envejece los pone en riesgo más 

grande para defectos cromosomáticos. 

Pero porque lleva un pequeño riesgo 

del aborto, no ha sido ofrecido 

rutinariamente a mujeres más jóvenes, 

que dan a luz la mayoría de niños con 

el síndrome de Down. 

Ahora, con un sonogram de primer-

trimestre y dos análisis de sangre, los 

médicos pueden medir si un feto tiene 

el cromosoma vigésimo primero extra 

que causa el síndrome de Down con un 

grado alto de la certeza y sin poner en 

peligro el embarazo. 

Pero muchos padres ven ensanchado 

probando como un paso hacia una 

sociedad donde niños quiere que suyo 

sea importuno. El columnista de 

Newsweek George F. Hace marcólo un 

"la búsqueda y destruye la misión" 

para una categoría de ciudadanos que 

incluye a su hijo adulto, Jon Hace. Dr. 

Brian Skotko, un residente médico que 

ha estudiado cómo madres fueron 

dichas de prenatal diagnostica, 

(ver prueba página 25) 

“ ¿Verbally, she' s at 

tiene 6-month level, 

bebió what 6-month-

old do you know who 

can climb out tenemos 

window and dance 

tenemos roof?! We joke 

that she could climb 

Mt. Everest. ” 
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tions and the realization that 

students with intellectual 

disabilities can be success-

fully placed in regular classes. 

High expectations are criti-

cally important to academic 

success. WE CANNOT LET 

THIS IMPORTANT AD-

VANCE GET ROLLED BACK 

Please contact your Represen-

tative, especially if he or she 

is on the Education and Labor 

Committee (see the list below 

IEP (Continued from page 15) with links to your Represen-

tative’s website). You can call 

his or her Washington office 

by using the Congressional 

switchboard at (202) 224-

3121, send an email 

by entering your zip 

code above or contact your 

Representative locally during 

the Memorial Day Recess 

(May 29-June 1). 

It would be helpful to give 

some examples of your child’s 

IEP goals and emphasize how 

much more your child is 

working on in the classroom. 

For example, science is being 

assessed under NCLB but 

there are rarely any science 

goals on the IEP even though 

your child receives science 

instruction. 

MAIN MESSAGE: Oppose the 

use of IEP goals to measure 

proficiency under NCLB for 

any student with disabilities. 

The IEP says how these stu-

dents will learn. No Child Left 

Behind says what they will 

learn. 

lished in the August addition 

of the Sky Diving magazine 

(uspa.org).  

I’m not sure how many miles 

there are between us, Mike, 

his wife Lori and Casey, but 

there’s a connection. Mike 

summed it up in his note to 

me,  

“Thirty one years ago many 

people were telling me about 

all the things that Casey 

would “NOT” be able to do. 

phone number. He called to 

let me know that all had gone 

well on the day and that Ca-

sey had done amazingly well. 

Casey has now done two more 

jumps. Mike has just done 

jump number 124. Mike has 

also asked me if he could 

“copy” my idea “Jump for 

Down Syndrome” and do the 

same in Illinois.  

Casey’s own story is pub-

JUMP (Continued from page 14) There was one small prob-

lem, Casey wasn’t listening”.  

I will formally invite Casey 

and family to join us for our 

4th Annual Tandem Jump on 

April 19/26 2008. Members I 

urge you to save the date and 

join in the fun. 

Read about Casey’s and 

Kathy’s story from the Sky 

Diving magazine in the next 

DSACT newsletter. 

si él o ella están en la 

Educación y el Comité de 

Partido Laborista (ve la lista 

abajo con conexiones a su 

sitio web del Representante). 

Usted puede llamar su oficina 

de Washington utilizando la 

central telefónica 

Congresional en (202) 224-

3121, mandar un correo 

electrónico entrando su 

código postal encima de o 

contactar a su Representante 

localmente durante el Recreo 

de Día de los Caídos (el 29 de 

mayo junio 1). 

Sería útil dar algunos 

ejemplos de sus metas de 

niño IEP y acentuar cuánto 

más su niño trabaja en en el 

aula. Por ejemplo, la ciencia 

es valorada bajo NCLB pero 

hay raramente cualquier 

metas de ciencia en el IEP 

aunque su niño reciban la 

instrucción de la ciencia. 

El MENSAJE PRINCIPAL: 

Opóngase el uso de metas de 

IEP a medir la pericia bajo 

NCLB para cualquier 

estudiante con incapacidades. 

El IEP dice cómo estos 

estudiantes aprenderán. 

Ningún Niño Dejó dice Atrás 

lo que ellos aprenderán. 

alojamientos. Este desarrollo 

lleva a las esperanzas más 

altas y la realización que 

estudiantes con 

incapacidades intelectuales 

pueden ser colocados 

exitosamente en clases 

regulares. Las esperanzas 

altas son cruciales al éxito 

académico. NOSOTROS no 

PODEMOS PERMITIR que 

ESTE AVANCE 

IMPORTANTE SEA 

RETROCEDIDO. 

Contacte por favor a su 

Representante, especialmente 

IEP (Seguido de la página 9) 

"En el público de 

estados grande la 

educación siempre 

será mediocre, por 

la misma razón que 

en cocinas grandes 

la cocina es por lo 

general mala."  

- Friedrich 

Nietzsche 
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drome; and 

Other qualities that make the nominee 

deserving of the award. 

Once you have all the pertinent informa-

tion together you can email or mail it to 

DSACT and the Education Committee’s 

will review the nominations and select 

the winners. Please be sure to send it to 

the: Attention: DSACT Educator Award 

Program Committee. 

If you have any questions about this pro-

gram feel free to call or email me. Please 

take a moment to nominate that person 

who made a difference in your child’s life 

for all the hard work they did. They will 

definitely appreciate that you did! 

Danielle Worsfold 

dj_worsfold@yahoo.co.uk or phone 

512.249.2380. 

DSACT Outstanding Educator 2007 

DSACT would like to honor outstanding 

persons in Central Texas who have con-

tributed to the education and success of 

children with Down syndrome for the 

2006-2007 school year. 

Award Categories are: 

Administrator - A person who has 

demonstrated outstanding leadership in 

the education of  children with Down 

syndrome in the Central Texas area 

General Education Teacher – A 

teacher in general education that has 

gone above and beyond what is normally 

expected by providing educational oppor-

tunities for children with Down syn-

drome in their general education class-

Do you know a teacher that is ex-

ceptional at working with children 

with Down syndrome? Is there a 

principal, an assistant principal or 

special education coordinator who 

has worked hard to support your 

child? Have you ever wanted to 

show your appreciation for your 

child’s teacher but weren’t sure how 

to do it? The DSACT Education 

Committee has created a DSACT 

Educator Award Program that will 

recognize the most outstanding 

education professionals in central 

Texas who have made a difference 

in the life of a child with Down syn-

drome at the Buddy Walk 2007. We 

plan on having a special awards 

presentation where they will receive 

a large high quality plaque to hang 

on their wall for all to see! There are 

several categories you can choose to 

nominate someone for. The person 

can be a special education teacher, 

general education teacher, ancillary 

staff person (teacher’s aids, occupa-

tional therapists, physical thera-

pists, speech therapists, school psy-

chologists) or an administrator. The 

nomination process is simple. The 

nomination form can be 

downloaded from the DSACT web 

site or call our office and we will 

either mail or fax you a form. The 

criteria for the nominees are as fol-

lows: 

Examples of support, communica-

tion and partnership with parents in 

the education of their children with 

Down syndrome;  

Examples 

of the 

quality of 

the nomi-

nee’s ef-

forts and effectiveness in providing 

support and educational program-

ming to children with Down syn-

room. 

Special Education Teacher – A 

teacher that has gone above and be-

yond what is normally expected by 

providing educational opportunities 

for children with Down syndrome in 

their classroom with successful meas-

urable student achievement. 

Ancillary Staff Person – A person 

that has gone above and beyond what 

is expected in their supportive role for 

children with Down syndrome who 

receive their education in a general or 

special education classroom (teachers 

aids, social workers, occupational 

therapist, physical therapist, speech 

therapist, school psychologist).  

The following are Criteria to be ad-

dressed in the nomination: 

Examples of support, communication 

and partnership with parents in the 

education of their children with Down 

syndrome;  

Examples of the quality of the nomi-

nee’s efforts and effectiveness in pro-

viding support and educational pro-

gramming to children with Down syn-

drome; and 

Other qualities that make the nominee 

deserving of the award. 

 

DSACT Educator  Award Program! 

Nominate Your 

Child’s Teacher 

Today! 

Upsndowns 

Yahoo Group 
There is a yahoo group for us with 

twins (or more) with Down syn-

drome, see below link for more 

information: 

http://groups.yahoo.com/group/

Multiples-DS/ 
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PLEASE NOTE: Thank you to all who submitted the wonderful photographs of your children. We have completed the 2008 calendar, but we are already 

working on lining up celebrities for the 2009 calendar and will begin the photography this fall.  If your little darling was not selected for the 2008 calendar, 

there is still a chance for the 2009 calendar. We had so many applicants it is just not possible to use all of your beautiful children in the same calendar. There 

is no need to submit a new application for the 2009 unless you want to send an updated photograph.  If you have not sent in your child's photo and applica-

tion please do so soon.  If you need an application please contact us at 323-0808. 
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Calling All Schools to Buddy Up! 

Do you want your school to Buddy Up and walk with us? 

Inclusion Counts! 

Teachers, Principals, Staff come join in our Buddy Walk and 

walk with a student from your school with Down syndrome. 

Give Posters and Fliers to your school and teachers and have 

them call us to be included if they would like to walk or form 

a Team. 

Please contact us below: 

Stefanie Martinez, Lori Barta, Jullee Mapes - 323-0808  

 T-shirt & Packet Pick Up at 
RUNTEX 

October 12 & 13 you may pick up your 
T-shirts and packets all day, at these 
RunTex locations below: 

 Locations: 

Friday, October 12th : Riverside Store:  422 W. River-
side Drive 

Saturday, October 13th Gateway Store:  9901 Capitol 
of Texas Hwy, Suite 160   

*You may still register and pick up your T-shirt and 
packet at the event, but we encourage you to pick up 
your entire packet early to avoid standing in long lines.  

We are very excited to announce the programming we have 

arranged for all our children this fall. All of our programs are 

FREE to our members and open to all children with Down 

syndrome and their siblings. Children with DS are given first 

priority and siblings will be enrolled as space allows. If you 

would like specific or general information about the programs 

please contact the appropriate person below. We manage all of 

our own programs. Do not contact the program facilities to 

register your child. All classes have limited enrollment available 

and will be on a first come first served basis so if you are inter-

ested in a program please contact us for a  registration form. 

Contact people: 

Inkdots - Serita Silvestri - serita2252@yahoo.com 

Ki DSACT -  Gerard Jimenez -  gerard@austin.rr.com 

Teens/Adults - Melly Mendoza/Elizabeth Bradley  -           
eabradley@mmm.com   /  mellymendoza@yahoo.com 

Program Schedule - See Dates/Meetings etc. on page 29 

DSACT 2007 Fall Programs 
Program Descriptions 

Creative Movement Dance  

Ki DSACT - We are very fortunate to have an instructor for Bal-

let Austin to teach the Creative Movement Dance Class for us on 

Saturdays. The class is very well designed by our instructor, Joan 

Wolfe. In addition to being a talented dancer and instructor she 

has a wonderful way with children. Joan introduces children to 

dance moves through the use of animals and the movements 

found in nature. Students learn real dance techniques while hav-

ing lots of fun. The program is designed to have the children do 

dance movements that mimic animal movements or other move-

ments in nature and are the same movements as those found in 

ballet and modern dance. The kids get to learn basic dance tech-

niques while playing and having fun. It’s an excellent way for 

children to work on their balance and coordination.  

(see DSACT Fall Program on page 28) 

Photos of Wesley with grandparents and playing with friend Ian  

From DSACT member : Becky Clowers  
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Ever wonder what it would be like to taste Chinese, Thai, Japanese, Korean, Vietnamese, Indian, and 
other Asian delicacies all at one extravagant Food Fest?  Well, Austinites are in for a big treat!  If you 

don't live in Austin, come on down... it will be worth your while! 
  

From September 6th-8th, the Texas Asian Chamber of Commerce, Texas Culinary Academy and Satay Restaurant will 
host the 2nd Annual Asia Food Fest 2007. 

  
75% of the proceeds from the 2nd Annual Asian Food Fest & silent auction will benefit The Arc of Texas-a statewide 

non-profit that works to ensure that all children and adults with developmental disabilities can flourish with their families 
and in their communities.  25% will benefit a Thai orphanage for the youngest Tsunami victims.  

  
Purchase your tickets on-line at www.txasianchamber.org 

  
For detailed schedule and ticket information, please visit:  www.satayusa.com 

  
Or contact Lisa Rivers at lrivers@thearcoftexas.org 

  
Thursday, September 6th    6:00pm-10:00pm 
Enjoy live music, wine tasting, and delicious Asian cuisine prepared by our eight distinguished 
chefs! 
Satay Restaurant, 3202 West Anderson 
Lane 
  
Friday, September 7th       9:00am-4:00pm 
Learn from the best in a full day of Asian 
Cooking Classes! 
Texas Culinary Academy, 11400 Burnet 
Road  

Friday, September 7th     6:00 pm-9:00pm 
Silent Auction and Asian Fusion Banquet-
two top chefs present a five course banquet 
with wine pairings! 
Texas Culinary Academy, 11400 Burnet 
Road 
 
Saturday, September 8th   11:00am-2:30pm 
Iron Chef Competition and Asian Market 
Texas Culinary Academy, 11400 Burnet 
Road 
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don’t begin with “I’m sorry,” or “I have 

bad news,” as many of their own doc-

tors did.  

Weeks after Patricia Lanter decided to 

continue her pregnancy, having 

learned that Down syndrome had been 

diagnosed in her fetus, her doctor re-

minded her that she could still get an 

abortion in Kansas if an ultrasound 

indicated the baby would need heart 

surgery. Ms. Lanter, an emergency 

physician from Norwich, Vt., has se-

cured an invitation to lecture the ob-

stetricians in her hospital this summer. 

 In Wilmington, Del., Kristin Pidgeon 

recalled her doctor’s gloomy forecast 

TEST (Continued from page 17) for a local 

hospital 

audience: 

“She may be 

able to 

count 

change for 

the bus,” he 

had said of 

her as-yet-

unborn 

daughter. 

“But what’s 

going to 

happen when the bus doesn’t 

come?” (Her daughter Aliza, now 5, 

does not yet take the bus, Ms. Pidgeon 

said, but she does ride horses as part of 

her therapy.)  

In the Detroit suburbs, Ms. Talbot 

is still working out the best strat-

egy to drive her points home to 

medical professionals. When one 

doctor suggested she had chosen 

to show them only “high-

functioning kids” like Sarah and 

her own daughter, Megan, she 

asked Trevor Taylor, who lacks 

the ability to communicate ver-

bally, to join the lineup.  

 At the Henry Ford visit, Mr. Tay-

lor, 19, a natural ham, acted out 

his speech as Megan, 18, read it, before 

hitting the music and signing along to 

“What a Wonderful World.”  

 At the end, he blew a kiss to the audi-

ence. Then he hugged his mother. 

"Es un error de decir 'su bebé será 

retardado mentalmente, usted debe 

tener una terminación del embarazo,'" 

dijo Dr. Allan Nadel, el director del 

diagnóstico prenatal en el hospital. 

"Por la misma razón, yo no pienso que 

es bastante justo decir 'éstos son los 

seres humanos, encantadores y 

maravillosos, usted puede tratar con 

todos sus problemas y no es que 

grande de un trato'. Nosotros nos 

esforzamos por tener el equilibrio 

apropiado". 

Los abogados del padre tienen algún 

consejo: no empieza con "perdón", ni 

"tengo las malas noticias," como 

muchos de sus propios médicos 

hicieron. 

Las semanas 

después de que 

Patricia Lanter 

decidiera 

continuar su 

embarazo, 

habiendo 

aprendido que 

ese síndrome de 

Down había sido 

diagnosticado en su feto, su médico 

recordado ella que ella podría 

conseguir todavía un aborto en Kansas 

si un ultrasonido indicó al bebé 

necesitaría la cirugía cardíaca. Sra. 

Lanter, un médico de la emergencia de 

Norwich, Vt., ha asegurado una 

invitación a la conferencia los 

obstetras en su hospital este verano. 

En Wilmington, Del., Kristin Pidgeon 

recordó su pronóstico oscuro de 

médico para una audiencia local del 

hospital: "Ella puede poder contar el 

cambio para el autobús," él había dicho 

de ella hija como-todavía no nacida 

aún. ¿"Pero qué sucederá cuando el 

autobús no viene"? (Su hija Aliza, 

ahora 5, hacen todavía no toma el 

autobús, Sra. Pidgeon dijo, pero ella va 

a caballo como parte de su terapia). 

En los suburbios de Detroit, Sra. 

Talbot trabaja todavía fuera la mejor 

estrategia para manejar sus puntos en 

casa a profesionales médicos. Cuándo 

un médico sugirió que ella había 

escogido mostrarlos sólo niños de alto-

funcionando como Sarah y su propia 

hija, Megan, ella preguntó a Trevor 

encontró un nivel alto del descontento. 

El dijo que la mayoría de los médicos 

tienen pequeño o ninguna instrucción 

en cómo retransmitir un diagnóstico 

prenatal del síndrome de Down. 

Cuándo él habló a obstetras, los 

genetistas y los estudiantes de la 

medicina en Hospital de 

Massachusetts en Boston acerca del 

sujeto duran mes, aunque, él fue 

preguntado bruscamente. 

Un médico preguntó por los estudios 

que sugiere hay un riesgo más alto de 

la enfermedad de Alzheimer de 

temprano-comienzo en personas con el 

síndrome de Down, 

ensillando 

potencialmente a padres 

con otro carga de 

caretaking como ellos sí 

mismos se envejecen. 

Los otros discrepan de 

la noción que ellos no 

dan a padres un retrato 

equilibrado de la 

condición. 

PRUEBA (Seguido de página 19) 

“Every one of us is different 

in some way, but for those 

of us who are more 

different, we have to put 

more effort into convincing 

the less different that we 

can do the same thing they 

can, just differently.” 

- Marlee Matlin 

"Cada uno de nosotros es 

diferente de algún modo, pero 

para aquellos de nosotros que 

somos más diferentes, tenemos 

que poner más esfuerzo en el 

convincente del menos diferente 

que podemos hacer la misma cosa 

ellos pueden, sólo 

diferentemente." 

- Marlee Matlin 
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September 15 - 

Oral Motor and Feeding Issues: 

Common myths of oral-motor 

issues in people With Down syn-

drome 

Heidi Armendariz 

CCC-SLP, Speech Language Patholo-

gist; 

October 13 - 

How to Advocate to get the Best 

Education for your Child 

 

Martin Cirkiel 

Cirkiel & Associates, Attorney, Coun-

selor  at Law, & Licensed Master Social 

Worker 

November 17 -  

ESY (Extended School Year): 

What is it and how do you get it?! 

Stephanie Williams 

Community Advocate, PATH Project, 

Partners Resource Network 

Please RSVP so I can plan food and 

childcare accordingly. Just shoot me 

an email. Pizza and drinks will be 

available for your enjoyment. Please let 

me know how many children you will 

bring and their ages so I can have the 

best adult to child ratios possible. 

Contact Gerard Jimenez for more in-

formation. 

Event Time:  2:00 - 4:00 

Location:  Open Door Preschool 

1717 West 10th Street 

Austin, Texas 78703 

From Mopac and Enfield, go east 

until West Lynn and turn right. Go a 

few blocks and turn right on West 10th 

Street. The driveway to Open Door is a 

few blocks down on the left. You will 

see a low, wide brick sign with that 

says " ATCMHR Infant/Parent Pro-

gram Open Door Preschool 1717 West 

10th". If you get lost call me on my cell 

phone and I will help you. 

From IH35 and 15th Street, go 

west until West Lynn and turn left. Go 

a few blocks and turn right on West 

10th Street. The driveway to Open 

Door is a few blocks down on the left. 

You will see a low, wide brick sign with 

that says " ATCMHR Infant/Parent 

Program Open Door Preschool 1717 

West 10th". If you get lost call me on 

my cell phone at 496.6100 and I will be 

happy to help you. 

Contact Gerard Jimenez for more in-

formation.  

DSACT Austin Speaker Series 

Septiembre 15 -  

el Motor y Alimentar Orales 

Heidi Armendariz, CCC-SLP, Patólogo 

de Idioma de Discurso 

Octubre 13 -  

Cómo Recomendar conseguir la 

Mejor Educación para su Niño.  

Martin Cirkiel, Cirkiel & los Socios, el 

Abogado, el Consejero en la Ley, & 

asistente social Magistral Licenciado;  

Noviembre 17 -  

ESY (Extendió año escolar) : ¡Qué 

es y cómo lo consigue usted?! 

Stephanie William, Abogado de Comu-

nidad, Proyecto de SENDERO, Junta 

la Red del Recurso 

Todos estos acontecimientos estarán 

en Puerta Abierta Preescolar empez-

ando los sábados en 2:00. Apreciaría si 

usted hace RSVP tan yo puedo planear 

alimento y cuidado de niños por con-

siguiente. Dispáreme apenas un correo 

electrónico. La pizza y las bebidas 

estarán disponibles para su placer. 

Permita por favor que mí saber cuán-

tos niños usted traerá y sus edades tan 

yo puedo tener el mejor adulto a pro-

porciones de niño posibles. 

El Tiempo del acontecimiento: 

2:00 - 4:00 

La ubicación: Abra Puerta Preescolar 

1717 Calle al oeste décima  

Austin, Tejas 78703  

Direcciones: De Mopac y Enfield, 

vaya al este hasta que Lynn Occidental 

y gire a la derecha. Vaya unos pocos 

bloques y gire a la derecha en la Calle 

al oeste décima. El camino de entrada 

para Abrir Puerta es unos pocos blo-

ques hacia abajo a la izquierda. Usted 

verá un signo bajo y ancho de ladrillo 

con que dice "el Programa de Niño/

Padre de ATCMHR Abre Puerta Pree-

scolar 1717 al oeste décimo". Si usted 

se pierde la llamada mí en mi teléfono 

celular y yo le ayudaré.  

De IH35 y la Calle decimoquinta, 

vaya al oeste hasta que Lynn y la vuelta 

Occidentales dejaran. Vaya unos pocos 

bloques y gire a la derecha en la Calle 

al oeste décima. El camino de entrada 

para Abrir Puerta es unos pocos blo-

ques hacia abajo a la izquierda. Usted 

verá un signo bajo y ancho de ladrillo 

con que dice "el Programa de Niño/

Padre de ATCMHR Abre Puerta Pree-

scolar 1717 al oeste décimo". Si usted 

se pierde la llamada mí en mi teléfono 

celular en 496,6100 y seré feliz de ayu-

darle. 

Contacte Gerard Jimenez para más 

información.  

Serie de Orador de DSACT Austin 
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Estimados Miembros de DSACT & Amigos: Marque Sus Calendarios 

 

¡Usted es invitado! 

 El sábado, 8 de septiembre, 2007 

Venga la Exposición Su Apoyo para el DSACT 

 "Comparte la Pasión" Calendario 

 2007 Exhibición de la Gala 

 

Una exhibición de la celebración y la galería de fotografías que presentan a individuos con el síndrome de Down y las 

celebridades locales que comparte las mismas pasiones. 

 

El sábado, septiembre 8, 2007  

4:00p.m. a 7:00p.m. 

 La Galería de Kathy Womack  

411 Brazos, #100 

 Austin, TX 78701 

 

El entretenimiento por: "Los Hermanos de Galleta"  

las Bebidas y sirvió Fuera 

  

Usted quiere perder el Share el Passion la Exhibición de la Fotografía que beneficia la Asociación del Síndrome de Down de Tejas 

Central. El fotógrafo Jean Louis, capturó algunos momentos muy especiales para la 2008 Acción el Proyecto de la Pasión.  

 

Esperamos educar el público acerca de los talentos y habilidades de todos individuos con el síndrome de Down. Venga únanos 

para esta celebración grande y vea las fotos hermosas en exhibición. ¡Usted puede comprar su calendario en el acontecimiento e 

incluso conseguir su calendario firmado por algunos de DSACT’s posee las celebridades!  

 

Las celebridades centrales locales de Tejas han donado generosamente su tiempo de hacer nuestro calendario un éxito para la 

Asociación del Síndrome de Down de Tejas Central y para el conocimiento del síndrome de Down. Todas celebridades, aún ésos 

sin síndrome de Down, han sido invitados a celebrar la exhibición con nosotros.  

 

(Gracias al siguiente las Celebridades Centrales de Tejas:) 

Kristin Armstrong~ Almiara Graneros~ Pelota de Marcia~ Rayo Benson~ Los Hermanos de Galleta 

Augie Garrido~ Ron Oliveira~ Sidra de pera de Almiar de Gobernador~ Gilberto Tuhabonye 

Kathy Womack~ Kathy Sutton~ el Centavo McConnell~ Desiree Ficker 

 

Nosotros le damos la bienvenida para invitar sus Maestros de niño, los Médicos, los Terapeutas, la familia de Directores y 

Amigos. ¡Venga la exposición su apoyo y nos ayudalevantamos el síndrome de Down el conocimiento!  

PARA MAS INFORMACION Y A RSVP: Contacte por favor: Teana Ross en~ teanafunk@yahoo.com 

 Stefanie Martinez en~ mikeandstef2000@aol.com: 716-1561 

 

Las OPORTUNIDADES del PATROCINIO DISPONIBLES: 

 ¡Una gran manera para una compañía para recibir el reconocimiento maravilloso en nuestro calendario y en todo para sostener 

una gran causa! 

 Si usted sabe de una compañía que quizás sea interesado en el sponsorsing el Calendario.  

Contacte por 

favor:  

Teana Ross or 

Stefanie Martinez 

FAVOR DE NOTAR: Gracias a todos los que se sometió las fotografías maravillosas de sus niños. Hemos completado el 2008 

calendario, pero nosotros ya trabajamos a formando fila las celebridades para el 2009 calendario y empezaremos la fotografía esta 

caída. Si su querido pequeño no fue escogido para el 2008 calendario, hay todavía una oportunidad para el 2009 calendario. Tuvimos 

tantos a solicitantes que lo apenas no es posible utilizar a todos sus niños hermosos en el mismo calendario. No hay necesidad de 

someterse una nueva aplicación para el 2009 a menos que usted quiera mandar una fotografía actualizada. Si usted no ha mandado 

su foto de niños y aplicación hacen así por favor pronto. Si usted necesita una aplicación por favor nos contacta en 323-0808. 
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Creative Movement Dance  

Teens- The kids have a blast in this class! The Dance Associ-

ates have a long history of teaching children with DS how to 

dance and have fun. They learn several styles of dance and 

spend time socializing with their classmates. Students are 

taught balance, alignment, terminology, and technical skills in 

ballet, tap, jazz, and creative movement. Dancewear is not 

required but students should wear comfortable easy to move 

in clothes. The class has received rave reviews from all the kids 

from last session! 

Gymboree Play and music  

Inkdots - Designed by child development experts to focus on 

and support the specific developmental milestones you child is 

working on at any given time – from sensory explorations for 

the young babies to cause and effect, two-way communication, 

“motor planning”, imaginary play, to early listening and lan-

guage skills. Each program level incorporates fundamental, 

engaging activities that help to build your child’s cognitive, 

social and physical skills. I can’t say enough good things about 

this program. My daughter Sofia loved this program! 

Sign Language Early Childhood Program 

Inkdots - During this class,  parents or other caregivers will 

learn over 50 ASL signs to use with preverbal children with 

Down syndrome.   ASL is the third most popular language in 

the United States . There are many benefits of teaching pre-

verbal hearing infants to communicate through the use of sign, 

particularly for children with Down syndrome.   

The instructor will incorporate music, books, and props to 

introduce families and children to many of the most popular 

and functional signs.  Each class will include a variety of age-

appropriate stories, songs, crafts, movement, and sensory play 

related to the theme of the week.  

Swim Program – SNAP (special needs aquatics pro-

gram) (indoor heated pool!) 

Inkdots - This course is designed to introduce kids and par-

ents to the aquatic environment, encourage realistic develop-

mental expectations by parents, introduce basic safety to par-

ent and child, and provide a positive first experience in the 

water. Skills include blowing bubbles, floating on front and 

back, kicking on front and back, social interaction through 

songs and play, and basic aquatic safety skills for parents. It’s a 

lot of fun and does a great job of preparing your child for fu-

ture swim classes by helping them to learn in a structured en-

vironment in the pool. This class is as much fun for the parents 

as it is the kids! Parent must participate in class.  

 Ki DSACT - This course is an excellent opportunity for your 

child to learn the basics like holding their breath underwater 

and leg and arm movements that necessary to swim while in a 

fun, safe and nurturing environment. They introduce swim 

techniques by the use of fun games the children enjoy playing. 

(DSACT Fall Program from page 23) The swim techniques they learn here will help them to master 

their swimming skills. They will learn how to swim free style, 

backstroke, frog-kick, swimming laps with and without a kick-

board or noodles, and how to jump into the pool properly. Pool 

safety is emphasized and independence from parent is encour-

aged and nurtured.  Parent must participate in class.  

 Teens - This course is tailored to the student’s abilities. If the 

student has swimming skills then the instructor works with the 

child to develop and refine them, and work on new skills. It the 

student is a beginning to learn swimming skills then they will 

work on basic safety skills, and basic swim techniques are taught. 

Use of kick-boards and noodles are used to help the student gain 

skills and confidence in the water as needed. They will learn how 

to swim free style, backstroke, frog-kick, swimming laps with and 

without a kick-board or noodles, and how to jump into the pool 

properly. Pool safety is emphasized and independence from par-

ent is encouraged and nurtured.  Parent participation may be 

needed with a beginning swimmer. Please feel free to talk with 

the instructor to learn more.  

Music & Movement  Accessible Arts Instructor, Carol Ander-

son, has worked as a Music and Movement Instructor in both 

San Marcos ISD and through VSA arts of Texas for the past nine 

years. In addition, she has sixteen years experience teaching stu-

dents with diverse needs and has an in-depth ability to modify 

lessons for full inclusion of all participants. Carol’s cell phone 

number is 393. 4555 and Gerard’s is 496.6100. 

 Inkdots - This class is ideal for parents and their babies or tod-

dlers! The activities provide developmental benefits from early 

exposure to music and movement. Parents would learn simple 

songs and playful, developmentally appropriate activities they 

can perform at home with their child. Each session will teach 

parents how to use songs and instruments to explore sounds, 

self-expression and language skills. The kids will be able to learn 

the basics of rhythm and tempo. 

 Ki DSACT - This class combines instrument play, exploring the 

singing voice and creative expression through music and move-

ment activities. Each session will provide opportunities for chil-

dren to explore and identify sounds and moving to a steady beat. 

Self-expression, social skills, language skills as well as fine and 

gross motor coordination skills will also be addressed. Parents 

are invited to participate in the first and last sessions, to teach 

families to bring music and movement play into their homes. 

Teens - The teen program will provide opportunities for your 

teen to explore their creative abilities within a group of peers. 

Each session will include opportunities to play instruments, sing 

and creatively express thoughts, ideas and feelings through 

dance and movement. Social skills, creativity and peer relation-

ships will be explored each week. Teen participants will be given 

the opportunity to create and perform a unique story by the end 

of the session and will be able to invite guests to a final sharing of 

their work during the last session. 
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Dates, Meetings, etc…. 
DSACT Fall Program - September 15 – November 20 

Inkdots Programs (age group 0 – 6) 

Gymboree Play & Music 

Tuesday’s  2:00 – 2:45 

Gymboree Shoal Creek, 8015 Shoal Creek Blvd, Austin 

For general program information you can visit their web site 

at www.gymboree.com.  

Music & Movement 

Saturday’s     9:30 – 10:25          (age group 4 – 6) 

Thursday’s    11:00 – 11:55        (age group 0 – 3) 

Age Building , 3710 Cedar Street, Austin  

Swim Program - SNAP  

Saturday’s     11:30 – 12:10 

Town Lake YMCA, 1100 West Cesar Chavez St., Austin 

For general program information you can visit their web site 

at www.austinymca.org 

Sign Language Early Childhood Program 

Saturday’s     10:00 – 11:00 

Age Building , 3710 Cedar Street, Austin  

Ki DSACT Programs (age group 6-12) 

Music & Movement 

Saturday’s     10:30 – 11:25 

Age Building , 3710 Cedar Street, Austin  

Swim Program - SNAP (special needs aquatic pro-

gram) (indoor heated pool) 

Saturday’s     12:20 – 1:00 

Town Lake YMCA, 1100 West Cesar Chavez St., Austin 

For general program information you can visit their web site 

at www.austinymca.org 

Creative Movement Dance 

Saturday’s 3:30 – 4:30 

Athena Montessori, 1503 Morgan Lane, Austin 

Teen/Adult Programs (12 & up) 

Creative Movement Dance 

Tuesday’s 6:00 - 7:00 

Dance Associates, 831 Houston Street Suite A, Austin 

Music & Movement 

Saturday’s     11:30 – 12:25 

 VSA Arts/Accessible Arts Program,  Age Building, 3710 Cedar 

Street, Austin 

Swim Program – SNAP  

Saturday’s     1:10 – 1:50 

 Town Lake YMCA, 1100 West Cesar Chavez St., Austin 

For general program information you can visit their web site 

at www.austinymca.org 

 

 

Saturday, September 1 

Potty Training Workshop - for Parents & Teachers of 

Children with Down Syndrome 

Open Door Preschool, 1717 West 10th off of West Lynn 

10:00 am-12:00 pm   

Presented by Mandy Rispoli, M.Ed., BCBA 

Child Care will be provided.  Please RSVP to Melly Mendoza 

mellymendoza@yahoo.com or 512-423-0253. 

Wednesday, September 5 

DSACT Open Board Meeting 

DSACT Office, 7:00—8:30pm 

AGE Building, 3710 Cedar Street, Austin, TX 

Saturday, September 8 

Share the Passion Calendar Gala 

Kathy Womack Gallery, 4:00 - 7:00pm 

See page 4 for all the details 

Saturday, September 15 
FREE Cooking Series for Adults with Down syndrome  

“A Day of Desserts" - Week 4 of 4, Sponsored by DSACT. 

4:00p - 6:00p at Young Chefs Academy, 

617 Slaughter Lane West, Suite 105 

www.youngchefsacademy.com 

Saturday, September 15 

DSACT Speaker Series  

Heidi Armendariz, CCC-SLP, Speech Language Pathologist; 

Oral Motor and Feeding Issues: Common myths of oral-motor 

issues in people  with Down syndrome  
2:00pm - 4:00pm   

Open Door Preschool, 1717 West 10th off of West Lynn 

Child care and pizza provided 

RSVP Gerard Jimenez see  page31  for his details 

Saturday, September 22 

Comite Latino Social 

Gymboree Shoal Creek, 8015 Shoal Creek Blvd, Austin 

Contact Rebecca Zarate Tobias tel 512.447.6974 

Tuesday, September 25 

Down Syndrome Education Group at Rosedale School 

Learn all about AISD’s Special Olympics program 

Wednesday, October 3 

DSACT Open Board Meeting 

DSACT Office, 7:00—8:30p 

AGE Building, 3710 Cedar Street, Austin, TX 

Saturday, October 13 
(Continued on page 30) 
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DSACT Speaker Series  

Martin Cirkiel, Cirkiel & Associates, Attorney, Counselor at 

Law, & Licensed Master Social Worker;   

 How to Advocate to get the Best Education for your Child  
2:00pm - 4:00pm   

Open Door Preschool, 1717 West 10th off of West Lynn 

Child care and pizza provided 

RSVP Gerard Jimenez see  page31  for his details 

Sunday, October 14 

8th Annual Buddy Walk - 12:00p - 4:00p 

Reunion Ranch, Georgetown, TX 

Tuesday, October 23 

Down Syndrome Education Group at Rosedale School 

Teaching Early Communication Skills & Reading to Children 

with DS.  

Claire Milam, DSACT member with a M.S. Bilingual Special 

Education, presents a workshop weaving together parental 

and professional insight in emergent literacy (in English with 

translation available). 

November 3 or 10 

Teen Camping Dates (tentative) 

Contact Susan or Tom Prior  for more information 

SPrior@austin.rr.com 

Saturday, November 17 

DSACT Speaker Series  

Stephanie Williams, Community Advocate, PATH Project Re-

source Network; ESY (Extended School Year): What is it and 

how do you Get it?! 
2:00pm - 4:00pm   

Open Door Preschool, 1717 West 10th off of West Lynn 

Child care and pizza provided 

RSVP Gerard Jimenez see  page31  for his details 

Tuesday, November 27 
Down Syndrome Education Group at Rosedale School 

Parents Share Challenges and Successes in IEPs 

Come talk to other parents about crafting the best IEP for your 

child (in English with translation available). 

Contact Deborah Trejo, quintosol@sbcglobal.net or 512-586-

2552.  

December 3 - 7 

7th Annual Inclusive Schools Week 

More information in the next newsletter 

Sunday, December 9 

DSACT Holiday Party 

Texas Old Town, more information to come!! 

(Continued Dates, Meetings etc. from  page 29) 

1st Birthday 
Cristian R. Ruiz  
 June 14, 2007   

5th Birthday 

Madison Jordan Jackson 

October 4, 2007 

Julie & Tracy 

DSACT Birthdays Club 

 
 
Tel 512-301-2431  

Email:    jeanlouis@austin.rr.com 

http://www.jeanlouisphotography.com/ 

Jean Louis is formally trained and experienced in photograph-

ing children with special needs.  If you've hesitated to take your 

child for a formal portrait because you were concerned about 

how the photographer would interact with your child we would 

love to work with you.  Please call us for a consultation so we 

can discuss your child's specific needs and abilities. Jean Louis 

is also The Down Syndrome Association of Central Texas - 

Share the Passion Calendar Photographer. 
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Vision Statement 

The Vision of the Down Syndrome Association of Central Texas is a world in 

which all members, including those with Down syndrome, are accepted, valued 

for their uniqueness, respected for their abilities and contributions, and assured 

the opportunity and choice to create their own path to fulfillment and success.  

Mission Statement 

The mission of DSACT is to provide support and resources to individuals with 

Down syndrome, their families, professionals, and the community to achieve our 

vision.  We achieve this by: 

Promoting the development of programs that enrich the lives of individuals with 

Down syndrome;  

Increasing public awareness and understanding about the abilities of individuals 

with Down syndrome;  

Encouraging inclusion of individuals with Down syndrome in our neighborhoods, 

schools, places of worship, recreational activities, and places of employment;  

Providing education, resources and support to parents and educators to ensure 

quality education which will prepare individuals with Down syndrome for further 

Nuestra Visión 

La visión de DSACT (Asociación de Síndrome Down de la Zona Central de 

Texas) es un mundo en el que todos sus miembros, incluso aquellos con el 

Síndrome de Down, son aceptados, valorados por lo que son, respetados por sus 

habilidades y contribuciones, y cuya oportunidad de crear su propio camino al 

éxito y realización personal es asegurado.   

Nuestra Misión 

La misión de DSACT es proveer soporte y recursos a individuos con síndrome de 

Down, sus familias, profesionales, y la comunidad a obtener nuestra visión.  

Nosotros podemos cumplir ésto de la siguiente forma: 

Promoviendo el desarrollo de programas que enriquezcan las vidas de los 

individuos con síndrome de Down. 

Incrementando el conocimiento y el entendimiento público acerca de las 

familias y los individuos con síndrome de Down. 

Estimulando la inclución de individuos con síndrome de Down en nuestros 

vecindarios, escuelas, iglesias, actividades recreacionales, y lugares de empleo. 

Proveyendo educación, recursos y soporte a los padres y educadores para 

asegurar la calidad de educación que prepare a individuos con síndrome de 

The content of this newsletter is provided as a public service for informational purposes. DSACT does 
not promote any particular therapy, treatment, institution or professional system, etc. The opinions, 

beliefs, and viewpoints expressed in this newsletter do not necessarily represent those of the DSACT, 
its directors, members or the editors of this newsletter. 

Officers 
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For people who do not 

know much about scrap-

booking, a crop is an 

event where scrapbook-

ers bring all their sup-

plies and pictures and 

create memory books. 

With the admission 

price, each person re-

ceived a goody bag stuffed with 

scrapbooking supplies. There 

were door prizes every 30 min-

utes, a super salad bar for 

lunch and a fajita bar for din-

ner. We ended the evening 

with an extraordinary choco-

late dipping fountain. After 

dinner, Dana Smyth spoke 

about DSACT and the Buddy 

Walk. Her daughter, Faith 

made a special appearance, as 

did Chapman and his twin 

sister Catherine. 

Local businesses donated items 

The First Annual Scrap for 

Chap was held on July 21st at 

the Baca Center in Round 

Rock. The inspiration for this 

scrapbooking crop fundraising 

event was my 4-year-old son 

Chapman, who has Down syn-

drome and my passion for 

scrapbooking. I had a thought, 

why don't I invite 15 or 20 

friends over to scrapbook, I'll 

feed them some food and 

charge an admission and raise 

money for our Buddy Walk 

team, "Chapman's Outlaws". 

Well before I new it, we had a 

huge room donated, HEB do-

nated $500 worth of food, over 

75 scrapbookers paid admis-

sion, and a team of over 10 

volunteers. It was a great suc-

cess! 

for the silent auction and we 

had a "Scrapper's Boutique" 

where we sold new and used 

scrapbooking supplies that 

were donated. We also had 

some wonderful scrapbooking 

sponsors such as Creative 

Memories, 

www.BecauseofRiley.com , 

Stampin'Up!, and TLC, who all 

had vendor booths at the 

event. Covert Cadillac and 

Marquis USA LLC, also spon-

sored the event. 

Plans for the Second An-

nual Scrap for Chap have 

already begun. We are look-

ing for a donated room or hall 

that will accommodate 350 

people sitting at tables, so 

please let us know if you know 

of a place that might work, and 

if you would like more infor-

mation on our next event 

please email me at:  

JODIROSS@HOTMAIL.COM . 

See ya'll at the 2007 Buddy 

Walk... 

Jodi Ross, DSACT Member 

1st Annual Scrap for Chap  

A GREAT Success! 

Raising near $10,000 for DSACT 

Down in the Heart of Texas 

We’re on the Web! 

www.dsact.com 

TARGET awards $2,000 Grant to DSACT 

DSACT is excited to announce that 

Target awarded a $2,000 grant for 

our “Music and Me” class. 

This fantastic donation is all down 

to the endeavors of our Vice Presi-

dent, Lori Barta.  

A huge THANK YOU for putting all 

the energy and effort into complet-

TARGET 


